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Hors and Thsre.

Fred Freer Is home from Detroit. _

Mrs. IMor Schwikcrath is quite ill.

Dr. Lynda, of Ann Arbor, apeut Sunday
in town.

Chaa. Tichenor returned home from the

Hast lust week.

Clarence Maroncy returned home from

New York lust Monday.

I Mr. Jacob Edcr, of Main street, Is build-
ing an addition to his house.

Howard Conk and jw If o hare returned
K->r- \ • home from the northern part of the state.

ffegre doing the Dress Good trndc this fall because wo have gut the Mi* Agnes McKone has been the guest
. - . A . . . Lf Ml. PnaiAUn i»f Dexter, the past

J.,

Dress Goods.

Detroit, was in town

largest assortment of styles and colors of new poods.

Underwear and Hosiery.

Br stock all in and ready for inspection. You will find us

Cheapest as Usual.

geo. h.ikempf.

29 CTS
$POUMEH

OF EIRST-CLASS

T obacco

tfSNY'DER’SJS*
IT.

CLOTHING

—FUli-

Everybody !

Vw

4

1 No matter how tall you are.

No matter how short you are.

|To mutter how big around you are.

ifo matter how small around you are.

WI ZhX~m Y0U 10 PEBilOliOH.
Xo matter h°w rick or how poor you aro 'vc can g^^you, re-

fket book as well. No matter trhat other dealers muy Joinniet

^rwe are in the field this with the Orgeat and m ^tc
De Clothing ever shown in eliflsea. As to prices

* Dri;“ that we will save you dollars. '

L^ll open the season by oaring you the .choice of Men s Dress

of Miss Costello, of Dexter, the past
week. •
Mr. James R Bacon returned to school

I last week, accompanied by his brother
! Archie.

Mrs. Joseph Kolb is much better, and

i her many friends now hope for her speedy

the J recover)’.

Win. Judson informs us that ho will

| take charge of tho Chelsea post office about

; Oct. 1st, 1800.

Mr. and Mrs. Eiaenman and children are

visiting relatives and friends at their old

home, East Liverpool, Ohio.

The bans of marriage wore published
last Sunday at St. Mary’s church between

Mr. Bernard Lynch and Miss Nellie Harris,

of Pinckney.

People will never be broken of the bad

habit of buying lottery tickets or of gamb-

ling in any form until human nature is so
reconstructed that a man will not feel so

good over winning $9 that he will forget

that it cost him $2r> to get it.

The following arc the answers to Hum-
mel A Fenn’s riddles which appeared iu
our last issue. What is worse than rain-
ing cats and dogs ? Hailing Omnibuses

Why is an umbrella like a pancake? Be-
cause it is seldom seen after lent. See

new "ad.” on this page.

Painters are very busy this week, paint-

ing the exterior of St. Mary’s church. It

will decidedly improve the appearance of

the building, and make the outside in har-

mony with the beautiful interior. We
are glad to note the continued prosperity

of the church under its present manage-

ment.

Farmers should be progressive; but
there Is no need of following every new
wrinkle that is advocated by erratic or

cranky writers. Advice which is good for

one is often fatal to another, as one man’s
meat is another man’s poison. Following

the advice of experts and truly wize men
even is not a safe proceeding without the

exercise of judgment and common sense of

one's own,

Mr. and Mrs. II. V. Hentley have gone

cast for a brief vocation, and, incidcntly,

to attend the wedding of their heicc Miss

Foster, of Toledo, the daughter of Mrs.

P. W. Watts, of Lyndon. In consequence

i St. Mary's church, of which Mr. Heatley

i is organist, had no High Mass last Sunday,

| but the juvenile choir delighted the con-

| gregation with their rendition of some

beautiful hymns.

i Too much is attorn plod iu our public

| schools, and hence those children who

i leave them at twelve years of age, as three-

fourth of the pupils do, have not really

completed anything. They write an In-
| different hand, are inaccurate in numbers,

I are unvaluablo to read from a book or a

I newspaper In such a manner as to convey

; the sense to another, and cannot compose

in good English or ordinary letter.

The carriage horses to be prosontfid to

the Ut. Kev. Bishop Foley by tho priests

of the diocese of Detroit, wore bought lost

week at Grass Dike -from Curtis and
Haven port. They are •seal brown and
make n very handsome team. The price
paid was $1200. Tho committee In charge

visited many cities, and our sister city,
Grass Lake, is to bo congratulated on the
honor won. The presentation will take

place sometime in October.

Hon. James 8. Gorman and postmaster

McKone went to Adrian last Tuesday as

delegates. to the congressional convention.

Chelsea citizens, irrespective of party,

would feel highly honored if Senatqi:
Gorman were nominated. Ho has mode
an admirable record as a State Senator,

and in the National house of Representa-

tives, his influence and ability would be
felt in national affairs. Later: Mr. Gor-

man was nominated on first ballot.

sts.oo
The Germans of Washtenaw county arc

making extensive preparations for the cel-

ebration in Ann Arbor, Tuesday Sept 28,

1890. There will be over two hundred
citizens headed by the Chelsea cornet baud

attend from Chelsea. Tho fare will be 60

cents for the round trip, leaving here at

7-.07 a. m. and returning leave Ann Arbor
at 7:16 p. m. Tickets can lie had of the

a -.- . r. ll<? following pWlOBtt QhljS. KloiD. A< NOW'

'oui Sult8> made up of the most fl«rioimbh’ Not berger. Fred Vogel, Chas. Kacrohcr. Jos.
Cork8Crew, WidoWuil 4nd bu° from Bcbatz- Hummel & Few* Wm. Caspary.

4o(Sie8Tf8uit8 0811 t* d«Plicafi*l anywhere for less

pearly au Adler Bros, make; dne.of the best ‘prince Albert

^r^ln Die United States. In tin? '0t ̂ SiiHeuntl Double Breasted

Jf you want a nice* t

NOBBY DRESS SUIT
L»>1"uG "‘ "'Tlfi tfl many Uilor-n)«.l' "l * ’*'‘K ^ fl<"" *

Ukc advance of UiU 88)tf, * '

.SCHENK-
Main and Middle Streets.

Mr. Denis Marrinan, an old and respect-

ed resident of Grass Lake, dial at tho

home of his daughter, Mrs. Thomas
Quigley last Monday evening. Mr. Marri-

uuu iiau been unwell for some time. He
was 87 years of age at his deatb^and had
lived over 60 years in Grass Lake, Tho
funeral was hold at St. Mary's church
Wednesday morning at 10 o’clock. Rev.

Father Considine officiating and a largo
number of relatives and friends evidenced

their respect for the dead by attending tlie

obsequies.

Chas. Letts

this week.

Webber VajAUper returned home from
New York lust Saturday.

Mrs. Dr. Finch and little daughter have

gone to Toledo on a shot visit to friends.

The new residence of Mr., and Mrs
Charles StApish, in Lyndon, is now finish-
ed and is a tiling of beauty. The work
was dune by the Schwikerutli brothers.

Last week the type made us say that Dr.

Kotts would take charge of his office Fri-

day Sept. 12, while it should have read

Friday Sept. 19. See notice on last page.

Au ordinary hard question for house

wives to solve, •’How to clean gilt
frames?" is answered in this week's Scient-

ific American. The method devised is

simple, too, consisting iu washing the

frames in beer.

Eastern fruit growers this year can have

the consolation of knowing that their

brethern in California are scooping iu the

shekels with both hands as the result of

the almost total failure of fruit iu the

East.

Mrs. Freys vacant house comer Main
and South streets was found to be on fire
lost Sunday morning but the prompt ac-

tion of the lire department soon extin-

guished the flames, although considerable

damage was done.

The following are delegates to the
county Democratic convention at Ann
Arbor, Sept. 25th, 1800: Chas. Whitaker,

Frank Sweet land, Clmoccy Hummel,

Hiram Lighlhall, Martin Mcrkle," Frank

Staffan and P. J. Lehman. '

Lansing has more attempts at suicide

by young ladies then any other place in the

state. Which moves the Portland Observ-

er to observe that either the young men

are not useing them right or else the young
ladies are losing their scds<*m.

An exchange says: “An Alpena young
woman, apparently in good health, has
been asleep for nearly two years, and is

still in the same condition. Her disease
must be the same as some of our merchants

who try to do business w ithout advertis-

ing.

Wc recently saw a statement iu a paper
that seems Incredible but it costs nothing

to test it. It is tins: A bunch of red clover

hung up in a room and allowed to dry,

will, by its perfume, rid the room of flics

sooner than any |>oisouous or sticky fly

paper.

The women of the country will spring

to arms, or to crobhct noodles, or to cm
broidery scissors, or to some other danger-

ous weapon at the dire announcement of a

trust in seal skin. It is an outrage on the
fair sex. There Is only one trust in seal

skins that can be thought of at all by the

women, and that is a confident and unfail-

ing trust that they are going to have one.

The person who furnMics items for a
newspaper is always a valuable friend to

the editor. Many persons hesitate about

sending postal cards to a newspaper re-

garding the movements, of friends, least

the editor should think them anxious to

see their name in print. He will think

nothing of the kind: on the contraty he is

glad to get such notes. Many seemingly
unimportant items when printed are news

to a large number of readers.

A literary man found that after writing

for some time ho wdhld sec strange objects

when he looked up from his work, one of

the most frequent objecU being a large,

black Newfoundland dog sitting in the

corner of the room. He saw these objects

for several days, and had begun to think
that his mind was. seriously deranged

when he bethought himself of his rather

tight shirt colar. He immediately
loosened it, had all his collars made larger,

and saw no more black dogs. Silly fash-

ions arc accountable for more bodily and

mental troubles than people think.

Round sholders are almost unavoidodly

accompanied by weak lungs, but may be
cured by the simple and easily performed

exercise of raising one’s self upon the toes

leasurcly, in a perpendicular position, sev-

eral times daily. Take a perfectly up-
right position, with tho heels togeathcr

atid the toes at an angle of fourty-flv<r de-

grees. Drop the arms lifelessly by the
sides, animating and raising the chest to

its full capacity muscularly, the chin well

drawn in Slowly rise up on the balls of
the feet to the greatest possible height,

thereby exercising all the muscles of the

legs and the body: come again into stand-

position without swaying the body back-

ward out of the perfect line. Repeat the

exercise first on one foot,. then on the

other. •

While almost everything else on earth

seems to have changed and improved dur-

ing the last twenty years, one has only to

journey a few miles by an ordinary pass-

enger coach to discover that the demeanor

of the average traveler Is just the same os

when his father look his first 'rider Every

man or woman wants to occupy a whole

naL Every man or woman wants tho
window up. Kv.iry man puts his head
out whoiTtltc whistle blows for a highway

crossing. If lhc ,ta,n 8toP8 for ovcr two
minutes everybody wonders what is the

matter, and if ibe speed is twenty miles on

hour the man with the watch is heard call-

ing out that the last mile was made in ox-

actly a minute. Everybody carries his

umbrella and his luncheon, as in days of

your, and the train boy sells just as many

peanuts as he did during the reckless and

extravagant days of war.

A Oat-Aleptic Stroke
Or any other great

Cat-astrophy
Couldn’t have knocked ’em flatter. Prices

have had a fall, and won’t get up again

in a hurry, for wc intend to

Hold ’em Down
As long as people continue to appreciate

LOW PRICES. Ourour

Underbuy & Undersell
Method does the business.

The man who won t save money when he
has a chance, is what Artemus Ward

would call an

A-MEWSIN FELLER.
Wc are looking after customers who wont

to

Save Money,
And know bargains when they see them.

141bs granulated sugar for....».$100
Pint Mason fruit jars ............ 88c per doz
Quart Mason fruit jars ............ 98c per doz

Choice Honey ..... 1 .................. 15c per lb.

Half gallon Mason fruit jaia..$l, 18 per doz

Fine Perfumes ................. 80c per oz

Water White Oil ........ . ........ !0c pyr gal
Best dried l»eef. ............... 10c per lb

London Purple, strictly pure.l2*£c per lb

4 lbs crackers for ................. 25c
Good Rusius ...................... 10c per lb

Choice Lemons .......... 30c per doz.
Starch ........ . ........................... 7c per lb

Salwratus ..... . ........................... 8c

Soap. Babbit, Jitckson, Russian, 8 lor 25c

Yeast cakes ......................... 8c per pkg
Finest tea dust ............. ;. ------ 12Jfc per lb

Good Japan tea ........................ 80c M
Fall Cream Cheese .......... 10c per lb

Salmon .......... ........... ISHcpercan
8 lbs Rolled Oats ........... . .....

85 boxes matches, 200 to box, for ........ 25c

Lamp Wicks 1 yrd long, 1c each 10c doz
23 boxes matches, 800 to box, for- ...... 25c

Large Jags French Mustard ..... 15c
4 pounds best rice ................. - ........... 25c

Choice new prunes ............ 14 lbs for $1.00
Choice dates... ........................ 8c per lb

Clothes pins .............. 6 doz for 5c

Choice mixed candy ............ -12^c per lb

Codfish bricks .......................... 8c 44

All $1 Medicines. ............. 58 to 78c
Finest roasted Rio coffee ...... ......25c pcrlb

Fine roasted peanuts ........ . ..... 12^C **

All 75c Medicines ......... ..38 to 58c
Best baking powder....- .......... ....20c pcrlb

Royal baking powder .............. —42c •*

Dr. Prices baking powder ........ —42c "
All 50c Medicines  ........ 28 to 38c
Sardines ..................... - .......... —5c per can
3 lb cans tomatoes. ...... - ...... -10c “
2 lb cans sugar corn 8c 44

Star Axle Grease ------- --------------- 5c per box

All 35c Medicines .......... 18 to 28c
Good plug tobacco .................. 25c “
Good fine cut tobacco— ........ —28c “
Farmers’ Pride smoking ........ —18c “
Solphar ....... .... ..2s pounds for $1
Good molasjes  — — ...... —40c per gal
Fine sugar syrup .................... 40c per gal

All 25c Medicines .......... 12 to 18c

All Goods Fresh.

All Goods Warranted*

H.S.H0LMES&C0.

We now have our Cloak
Department filled with new
Jackets in Jersey Cloth
and Plush. All Prices.

ril

New Children’s garments, all styles.
New Newmarkets, all prices, and
guaranteed as low as any. Come

CLOAKS.

i 0

and see us on
•4., <>.

Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

A NEW STOCK.
I have just received a very nice line of

HANGING LAMPS
Also some very fine' STAND LAMPS.

For Crockery, Glassware and Groceries, call
and see me.

GEO. BLAICH.

IMMERT
WILL

SAVE YOU MONEY !

— 02T

Verily, Merrily, More aid More,
It Pays to Trade at

GLAZIER’S STORE.
Report of the Condition of the Chelsea

Savings Bank.

At Chelsea, Michigan, at the close of
business, July. 18th, 1890.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts ......... $89,641.95
Stocks, bonds, mortgages, etc. 80,571.40
Due from banks m reserve

cities ...................... 19,14845
Due from other banks and
bankers .................... 8,098.50

Furniture and fixtures ........ 8,627.50
Other real estate ..... . ....... 4,1 12. 15
Current expenses and taxes

paid ....................  88.89
Interest paid ................ 28 98
Exchanges for clearing houses 1,397.49
Checks and cash items. ...... 1,887.88
Nickels and pennies. .. ....... 108.70
Gold ..... . ................. 500.00
Silver ...................... 785.60
U. B. and National Bank Notes. 5,799.00

Total.. ....... .. .......... $215,10150
LIABILITIES.

MORE RIDDLES !

Capital stock ................ $50,000.00
Surplus fund ................ 1,294.23

dividedUndivided profits.... ........ 7,937.00
Commercial deposits ......... 37,883.76
Savings deposits ....... ..... 118,280.52

Total ............... ... ..... $215,101.50

State of Michigan, County of Washte-
naw, ss. _____

I, Geo. P. Glazier, of the above named
Bank, do solemnly awcar that Yne above
statement is true to the host of my
knowledge and belief.

Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier.
U. M. Woods.

Correct— Attest :•{ Samuel G. Ives. .» ( /. P. Glazier. >
Directors.

Subscribed ami sworn to before me

What is the difference be-
tween a watchmaker and a
jeweler?

Ans.

Why is an egg like a cat?

Ans.

Th« first nerson gnossinff the correct answer to either of the above
riddles will be presented with a tine BRUSH and COMB.

Write the answer above and retnrn this advertisement to us not later

than Tuesday next.

this 28th day of July, 1860.
Thko. E. WooE. Wood,, Notary Public.

Subscribe for the Herald. $1,00.

The Only Place in Town
To buy Drugs, Medicines, Groceries, Books

and Stationery is at our store. Please call
and we will convince; you that our prices
are the Lowest Yours Truly,

HUMMEL & FENN,
-A*

• ’
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The Chelsea Herald. Epitome of the Week.
A. ALU10H, Editor and Proprietor.

CHELSEA. i
IKTERESTINQ NEWS COMPILATION.

MICIIIQ.AN.

For the benefit of Home inquirer* we
will s»y that the census of the United
States and Territories by the count of
lt>80 was 50.15a.8M.

OUMAJnr has on;e doctor to 1.500 of pop-
ulation; Fra^te. one to 3, 167; the United
Kingdom., ono to 1,854; but the United
States ‘jas one to 600.

WABTs have been prepared showing
that the eye has seven hundred and
twenty-nine distinct expressions, con-
veying as many different shades of mean-
in*. _
The tide of immigration continues to

rise. The increase thus far this year
over the corresonding months of 1888
already reaches 89.000, and these by no
means of the best class of immigrants
either, j

On tho principle than “A little learn-
ing is a dangerous thing,” there are not
n/ew dangerous characters in the world.
But it is better to be a little dangerous
in this respect than to be a wart on the
face of nature.

The two meanest men the Seattle
Journal has heard of livo in Tacoma.
They conspired to evade the law that
punishes wife-beaters, swapping wives
for the time and each whipping tho
other’s better half.

Minister Phelps, interviewed at
Berlin, said ho believed American pork
would soon be admitted to Germany,
and that tho change in the laws would
be caused by the demand of tho poople,
not by the action of diplomats.

All sealskin garments have gone up
twenty-live per cent. The crop of ap-
ples in Kew England is a failure. There
are no peaches in Delaware. There is a
shortage in tho peanut crop and paw-
paws ape selling at five cents apiece.
This is going to bo a hard season on all
of us.

Among the presents received by Dr.
Oliver Wendell Holmes on his 81st
oirthday. recently, was a gold-lined sil-
ver spoon, the handle of which boro a
witch on a broomstick, tho word Salem
and the emblematic witch pins crossed,
which a lady brought as a token of his
latest poem* the "Broomstick Train.”

It is nice to have some things definite-
ly settled. We believe it ^hs St Paul
who decided that a "few” is eight Now
comes a railroad company in Pennsyl-
vania and declares that a "party” con-
sists of ten. The application in tho
latter case has its bearing in reduced
mileage rates. Now. will some ono come
along and toll us just how many it
takes to make "several?”

Senatok Hawley possesses, in hand-
some binding, (loorgo Washington’s own
copy of tho statutes of the first Con-
gress, which met in New York in 1789.
The book is printed by Francis Childs
and John Swaine, of Philadelphia,
printers to tho United States. It has
a largo, handsome page, but the paper
has changed color with curious irregu-
larity in tho hundred years of its exist-
ence. v

The youthful King of Spain has not
tiebeen out of the cradle long, but heap-

pears to have a full appreciation of his
position in life. <>no day recently ho
was served for lunch with a breast of a
chicken cut into small pieces, jio at
once began to help himself without tho
aid of either spoon or fork. "Sire,” said
his attendant gravely, "kings never eat
with their fingers.” This King does,”
responded his Majesty; continuing his
meal

A New York man says that he has
discovered a fly destroyer that dis-
counts all the fly paj>ers and fly poisons
that have yet been put into use. Last
spring ho went into the country and
brought back with him when he re-
turned a number of bunches of clover
blossoms, lie hung them in his rooms
to ornanent tho walls. Tho clover
dried, and since then ho says not a fly
will stay in tho room, lie watched anil
studied, and says he has discovered that
flies can not stand tho scent of dried
clover.

I*. P. Sargent, tho much-talked-of
head of tho Brotherhood of Firemen,
was horn at East Orange, Yt, in 1851.
He first became a photographer. Then
he drifted to Arizona, where ho enlisted
in 'the United States cavalry. Some
time afterward ho was honorably dis-
charged from tho army and entered tho
service of tho Southern Pacific rail-
road as a wiper.- He soon became a fire-
man, and since 1888 bo has taken a

• prominent part in many labor conven-
tions. Ho rules over 20,000 men organ-
ized in 384 lodges.

A prisoner recently escaped from
-Blackwell's Island, New York. The
officers soon discovered the fact and
started in pursuit. The fleeing man
was in danger of arrest at every moment
by civilians, as his prison garb pro-
claimed him a convict. He, therefore,
proceeded to get rid of his striped suit
Ho darted through ono house and got a
oo»t, through another and stole a pair of
pants, through another and secured a
flannel shirt and hat All these he
succeeded in putting on in the street as
he ran, at tho same time discarding
bis prison clothes. Ho made his escape
good.

One hundred years ago Sir William
Horechel, looking throng!) tho .rude In-
strument which then did service as a
telescope, decuded that the planet
Saturn must occupy ten hours, sixteen
TOiPUlfta and four seconds in its rotation.
A century later Prof. Asaph .Hall, with
the fine instrument poised in the United
States observatory at Washington, next
to the Lick telescope the greatest and
most powerful telescope over construct-
ed, perhaps, discovers that Sir William
was less than ono hundred seconds out
of tho way. In a century bench will the
science of to-day be considered as cor-
respondingly accurate?

hfty-first congress.
Tuesday, Sept 9. — In the Senate

tho tariff bill was ordered engrossed
and two important amendments were
adopted— one providing for partial reci-
procity, and the other providing fora
wiff commission, with headquarters in
Washington, to collect data as to tho
effect of tariff laws on commercial and
industrial conditions. In the House
the Virginia election case of Langston
vs. Venable was called, -but it could not
be acted on for want of ^a quorum. Bills
were introduced to create a woman's In-
ternational labor congress to bo held at
Chicago in 1898; to increase the pen-
sions of persons who have lost an arm
or leg In the service at $30 per month;
for tho distribution of the earnings of
the Virginlus indemnity fund among
those entitled to participate in It.

Wednesday. Sept 10.— In the Sen-
ate, after disposing of routine busi-
ness, the tariff bill was taken np for
discussion and passed by a strict party
vote— 40 to 29. In tho House the entire
day was spent in filibustering against
the consideration of tho Langston-
A enable election contest Repreqpnta-
tivo Dunnell, of Minnesota, introduced
a roapportionmont bill. It provides for
a House of H55 members ou a basis of one
representative for 180,000 population.

Thursday, Sept ll.-ln tho Senate
a bill was reported for tho sale of cer-
tain lands for school, purposes in tho
town of Pelican, Wia. Tho resolution
calling on the Secretary of tho Interior
for information as to lands of the North-
ern Pacific Railroad Company and of
other companies whose roads were not
completed within the period fixed by
the granting act was taken up, dis-
cussed and agreed to. Tho conference
report on the railroad land forfeiture
bill was then taken up and discussed,
but no action was taken. In tho House
no business was transacted, no quorum
being present

Friday, Sept 12. — In the Senate
a petition from citizens of Missouri was
presented asking for tho passage of
tho Federal election bill, and many pe-
titions were presented against tho pas-
sage of tho compound-lard bill. The"
calendar was then taken up and a num-
ber of bills of no great importance were
passed. The land forfeiture bill was
further discussed. In tho House the
tariff bill with amendments, was re-
ceived and referred to the committee on
ways and means. A bill was introduced
to regulate the division of the States of

the Union into Congressional districts.

FROM WASHINGTON.
The Census Office on the 11th an-

nounced the population of Maine as
000,201, an increase in ton years of
11.325.

T. M. Schleif.r, of Tennessee, was
nominated by the President on tho 11th
to be Consul of tho United States at
Amsterdam.
During tho seven days ended on the

12th the business failures in tho United
States numbered 193, as against 203 tho
preceding week and 190 tho correspond-
ing week last year.

H. G. Wilson, ft Kansa» City livery
table keeper, wa* indicted by the
grand Jury on the 10th for conspiring to
kidnap tho children of wealthy parents

for Yansom.
Reports on .the 10th say that tho

seven peaks on the Blue Ridge mount-
ains in North Carolina had been smok-
ing for somo weeks. As this occurred
just before the Charleston earthquake
persons in the neighborhood were
alarthod.
Congressional nominations were

made on tho Itth as follows: Wiscon-
sin. First district, O. B. Thomas (Rep.)
renominated. Tennessee, Third dis-
trict, II. Clay Evans (Rep.) renomi-
nated. Ohio, First district, Otway J.
Cosgrove (Dom ). Illinois. Ninth dis-
trict, Robert Stolvsn (Pro.). Montana,
First district, Thomas II. Carter (Rep.)
renominated. Ohio, Heoond district,
Oliver Brown (Dnm.). Minnesota, Sec-
ond district. O. M. Hall (Dom.); Third
dlsfiot, Morton H. Wilkinson (Dem.).
Maryland, First district, Henry Page
(Dem.).

Fire on tho Uth at Park City, U. T.,
destroyed the business portion of the
town, which is tho principal mining
camp in Utah.
» George Balter and Stove Crump
(colored) were taken from jail by a mob
and lynched at Amoy, Miss., on tho 11th
after being convicted of an assault on
two white women.
B. R. Tillman was nominated for

Governor by tbo Democratic State con-
vention at Columbia. S. G, on the 11th.
The Washington Legislature ad-

journed on the 11th, having passed a
reapportionment bill.
The first snow-storm of tbo season in

the United States was reported from
Fort Assiniboin. Mont, on tho 11th.
Miss Annie Adam^ aged 55 years, and

her nephew, aged 8 years wore asphyxi-
ated on tho 19th by gas from a gas stove
at Mansfield. O.

Congressional nominations wore
made on tho 12tb as follows: Missouri,
Seventh district, W. I). Barnett (Rep.);
Wisconsin. Seventh district, Frank Co-
burn (Dora.); Kentucky, Third district,
Lewis Jones (Rep.).
Great damage by floods was reported

from Pennsylvania, Ohio and several
Southern States on the 12th, caused by
tho recent heavy rains.
The death of Joseph Bull occurred at

Cincinnati on tho 12th, aged 77 years.
He was distinguished as a builder of
machinery and as the first to tako a
steamboat across the Gulf of Mexico.
Returns from the election in Wy-

oming on tho 12th announced that the
Republicans had carried the State by
from 2,000 to 2,500 majority. The State
ticket, a majority in both houses of tho
Legislature and tho Congressional can-
didates were elected.

Republicans of Nevada in State con-
vention at Reno on tho 12th nomi-
nated Theodore Winters for Governor.

THE EAST
J. M. Fletcher was nominated for

Governor of Now' Hampshire by tho
Prohibition convention at Concord on
tho 9th.

The C. L. C, elevator at Ogdonsburg,
N. Y., was burned on tho 9th, causing a
loss of $500,000.

Further advices from the recent

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
Twenty-four new cases of cholera

and seven deaths from the disease wore
reported at Valencia. Spain, on tho 10th.
Labor riots occurred at Southampton,

Eng., on tho 10th, and many persons
were seriously injured by the charge of

soldiers and police, who were called out
to disperse the mob.
Captain Pitts, of the American

steamship Acapulco, made a satisfac-
tory explanation on the 11th in refer-
ence to tho recent shooting of General
Barrundia at Gautomala. Tho killing,
ho said, was done in self-defense.
Advices from Vienna, Austria, on tho

Uth wore to the effect that tho influ-
enza had again reappeared, and was

Maine election cn the Uth envo much and death. It
lelgh ( liep. ) for Governor 50,594 votes;
Thompson (Dom.). 89.JW8; Clark (Pro.),
2,092; Republican plurality, 18,226. Tho
samn towns in 18$$ gavo 18,915 plurality.
Serious damage was done by floods

in Now York State on tho 10th. Tho
village of Canastota was under water,
and at Ithaca stock was drowned in tho
fair grounds and railroads wero incom-
moded by high water and washouts.
Prohibitionists in State convention

at Worcester, Mass., on tho 10th nomi-
nated Dr. Rlackmer for Governor.
An Italian faster, Giordina Sued, ar-

rived in Now York on the 10th for tho
purpose of attempting to outdo Dr. Tan-
ner’s record and his own by fasting
forty-five days!

A committee of tho ex-omployes of
the Now York Central railroad called
on Mr. Depew, president of tho com-
pany, on the 11th, in tho hope of set-
tling tho strike. Ho declined to dis-
cuss the strike with them, saying that
it was practically over.
Two engineers, a fireman and a

brakeman were killed and three others
wounded on tho 11th by a collision of
freight trains near Albany, N. Y.
The great council of tho Improved

Order of Red Mon closed its annual
session at Boston on tho 11th. ' T. J.
Donnelly, of Philadelphia, was chosen
Great incohonee.
In Pittsburgh, Pa., tho exocutivo

committee of the National Reform As-
sociation resolved on tho 12th to issue
a call for a mooting in every county in
tho Union to protest against opening
tbo world's fair on Sunday.

had the same manifestations as before,
but instead of being attended with
throat and chest troubles now appeared
as intestinal complaints.

By an explosion in a coal pit at
Leodorburg, Germany, on the 12th
twenty persons wore entombed, and it
was feared that all had perished.
On tho 12th the United States man-

of-war Baltimore arrived at Stockholm,
Sweden, with tho body of Inventor
Ericsson on board. Tho vessel made
the best time of any man-of-war that
ow crossed tho Atlantic.
General Ezf.ta waselected President

of Salvador on tho 12tb.

Thirty-one new cases of cholera
and twenty deaths from the disease
were reported at Valencia, Spain, ou the
12 th.

Not in many years haa there been a
Congress the membership of which has
suffered so many inroads from death as
the present The demise of Congress-
man Watson, of pennsyi^wMh, involves
tho eleventh vacancy tbns caused.- Of
tho eleven deaths only one entered the
Senate, that in the case of Senator Becy.
Of the remaining ten Now Yorhsufforod
throe, in tbo cases of Messrs. Cdx, Wil-

. .. ... n ___ ..I ____ I,. i-
lier and Nutting; J

LO-

WEST AND SOUTH.
The following nominations wore

made on tho 10th: Wisconsin, First
district, Clinto.n Babbitt (Dem.). Ar-
kansas, First district, L. P. Featherston
(Rep.). Michigan, Fourth district, J.
C. Burrows (Rep.), renominated. In-
diana. Fourteenth district, David IL
Patton (Dem.); Tenth district, Rev. R.
D. Clarko (Pro.). Iowa, Sixth district,
John F. Lacey (Rep.). Mississippi,
Fifth district, J. R. 8. Pitts (Rea).
Ohio, Eighth district, D. S. Hafe
(Dom.). Alabama, Fifth district, James
E. Cobb (Dem.). Georgia, Seventh dis-
trict, R. W. Everoty’TDem.); Ninth dis-
trict,»Zion A. Darnell (Rep.). Kansas,
First district. Case Broderick (Rep.).
Missouri, Second district, James Petti-
John (Rep.).
Democrats of Michigan in State con-

vention on the 10th nominated the fol-
lowing ticket: Governor. E. B. Wlnaqs;
Lleutdnsut-Governor, John Strong;
Treasure., Frederick Broastad; Attor-
ney-General, A. A. Ellis; Snpreme Court
Judge, John W. McGrath; Secretary of
State, Daniel E Soper; Land Commis-
sioner, David Baker; Superintendent of
Instruction, Ferrift-il. Fitch; Member
Board of Education, David A. Ham
mon&
The Inter-State Temperance Unlo

in session at Lincoln, Nob.
elected J. - A. Troutman
preatdenL
Republicans of Indiana' in State con-

vention at Indianapolis on tho 10th
npminatod. the following ticket: Secre-
Ufy of State, Milton Trusler; Auditor,
JV N. Walker; Treasurer, poorge W.
Uixley; Supreme Court Judge, R. W.
McBride^ Supreme Court Clerk, Will-

Noble: Attorney-General, John
tt; Statistician, Jobn Worrell;
tondent. Instruction, James fi
(toologWt, Jobn & CoultM.

- ---- Unl
, V

leranco Union, ,

on tho lOA, Oarl
of Kansy, w«

LATER,
In the United States Senate on the

13th tho session was devoted to eulo-
gies on the death of tho late Congress-
man Randall. Addresses were made by
Senators Quay, Daniel, Plumb, Black-
burn, Cullom, Morgan, Hiscock and oth-
ers, and then, as a further mark of re-
spect, the Senate adjourned. In tho
House, after disposing of routine busi-
ness. addresses wero made in memory
of the late Senator Beck by Messrs.
Breckinridge, Dunnell, McCreary, Stone,

Blount,. Henderson; Caruth, McMillln
and Hooktfr and, as a further mark of
respect to tho memory of the deceased,
adjourned.

By the wreck of a passenger train on
the Missouri Pacific railroad at Glen-
coe, Mo., on the 13th one passenger was
killed and eleven others seriously In-jured. ”

During a storm at Now Sodam, N. Y.,
on the 13th 100 Italians huddled them-
selves in a building. Lightning entered
the shanty and instantly killed four of
them.

Ex-Congressman Rufus H. Kino died
at his home at Catskill, N. Y., on the
13th, aged 70 years.

An epidemic, supposed by many to bo
genuine Asiatic cholera, was reported
at Carrollton, O., on the 14th. Six
deaths had occurred and many were
down with the disease.

Thomas Riley, a Covington (Ky.)
newspaper man, shot and killed City
Civil EngincerC. I. Jungerman, of New-
port, on tho 14th.

Three persons were killed and many
injured by tho wreck of an excursion
train near Doadwood. 8. D., on the 18th.
The failure of Smith Ac Co., members
.^be Chicago Board of Trade, was an-

nounced on tho 18th. Liabilities, $100^
000.

The nephew of the original settler of
Erie, Pa., commencafi suit on the 18th
to recover prdfcerty in tho heart of the
city valued at several million dollars.

General Crocker, warden of tho
Unjted States jaiL at Washington and

executioner of Guitolh* President
Garfield’s assassin, died at his home in
Washington on tho Uth.

Rev. WillIam R. Miles, president of
Jesuits’ College at New Orleans,
dropped dead just after retiring from
the pulpit on the uth.

Inn Secretary of the Treasury on the
13th Instructed the Treasury Depart-

ment to advertise for offers of $16,000.-
000 of 4 percent bond* and ...

THE WOBLirs FAIR.

Diagram and Deaorlptlons of tha
Ohoean Bite.

L*ks Front and Jnckaon Park. Whsro
tit* World*! Columbian Kxpnsltlon Will
Bo Bold— Oror TOO Aero* of Ground
-TrenaportmUoa nnd Exhibit!.

Speaking of the site definitely se-
lected by the directory of tho world’s
fair a Chicago morning paper says t

1 hero are 40 acres of land now
available in the Lake Front Park, with

the possibility of
more being added. In
Jackson Part in tho
entirety there are

~ •*! 586 acres. D In tho
/ Midway Plalsance/ there are 80 acres.

This makes a total
of 706 aotes avail-
able for the purposes
of the World’s Col-

umbian Exposl-

ft
lion. In ad
dition to this
there may bo
added perhaps
100 acres of
land now be-

2. neath the sur-
face of Lako
Michigan.

THE DUAL SITE.
As matters now stand, the world’s

fair managers have at their disposal
more than three times the space used in
Paris.

Originally it was believed 30 acres
were needed between Jacksoa street
and Park row, but according to the re-
port of Director Hutchinson, chairman
of tho special committee on that sub-
ject, 70 acres are needed instead of 30.
This contemplates the filling in of a
strip of land between Jackson street
and Park row of about 500 or 600 feet in
width at an approximate cost of $500,-
000.

THE TRANSPORTATION QUESTION.
The site having been definitely set-

tled upon, the next question arising is
tho transportation of visitors between
tho city and Jackson Park.
Jackson Park is located on tho lake

shore between Fifty-sixth street on the
north and Sixty-seventh street on the
south. No other site in the city can
compare with it in tho ease with which
it can bo reached. The Cottage Grove
avenue cable line runs to tho park en-

words, he believed they could not run
trance, the State street cable lino con-
nects with stroot-car lines to tho park
at Sixty-first and Sixty-third streets,
while cross-town cars come in from tho

between the city and the expoMtloii, ha
thought the paaeengers o<ni«d be carried

at the rate of five cents. He thought
the exposition cotfipsny should provide
grounds for a depot circular traefc or
*• Y” at the park. The company would
have tp make a permanent investment
of upward of $1,000,000 for additional
tracks, and equipment which would bo
of little value after the fair ended. Thlv
equipment, however, would enable tho
company to transport from 20,000 to 25,*

000 passengers per hour.

M. M. Klrkman, vice-president of the
Northwestern road and a member of the
committee on transportation of the
world’s fair directory, said yesterday:
“The question of transporUtion was

looked up several months ago. The
transportation committee interviewed
President Fish of tho Illinois. Central
and were cordially received. He said
he would help out the fair ail ho could,
and gave us a rate of five cents from the
Lake Front to Jackson Park, with
facilities for transporting 20,^0 poople
an hour. The committee thought this
answered the almost expectations of
tho directors, as under this agreement
the Illinois Central can take passengers
from tho city to the fair for five cents,

with no stops, in eight minutes’ tlmo at
tho utmost. A tramway or oloctrio rail-
way is, probably, not necessary to carry
visitors to tho fair. There has never
been a fair whore it has not been neces-
sary to take cars to its different parts,
an obiect which can not be said of the
Chicago world’s fair.”

Transportation, while important, is
one of tho least of the difficulties which
are to be met by tbo Columbian di-
rectors. Beside tho all but limitless
facilities which tho Illinois Central
road can offer, tho South side cable
lino company will prepare for tho fair.
Superintendent Holmes said:
“Our company will make such im-

provements as are necessary to carry
people to and from tho fair. Just what
these are I am not prepared to say.
There are, perhaps, plans in contempla-
tion, but until they are passed upon by
the hoard of directors there is nothing
to be said about them.’’

With all these facilities that have
been mentioned, and the others that
can very easily and inexpensively be
developed, tbo question of transporta-
tion to'and from the world’s fair is easi-
ly solved. In fact, tho question practi-
cally solves itself.

The cable company has already a di-
rect line to Jackson Park, via Cottago
Grove avenue. It will be comparatively
easy and inexpensive to divert tho State
street cable line to tho east, thereby
giving another lino to the world's fair
site. Beside this, tho cross-town cars
can bo so managed as to connect with tho
Cottage Grove avenue and State stroot
cable linos, all for a faro of five cents,
giving a most complete system of street-
car service. Added to those facilities is
to bo considered the so-called alloy ele-
vated railroad now in course of construc-
tion upon tho South side. President God-
dard of tho South-Side Rapid-Transit
Company says there is no doubt that a
sufficient miloago of tbo “L” road will
bo completed in twelve months, and
that plans will bo arranged so as to land
passengers directly at tho park. "Our
road,” ho said, “will bo capable of trans-

porting 20, 000 persons per )iour in each
direction. Our rate of faro, fixed by

NEW ELECTORAL COLLEGE.

a s\ “r

I

V/^MiriqyosI

west at Twenty-sixth street, Archer av-
enue, Thirty-first, Thirty-ninth, Forty-
third and other streets up to Seventy-
ninth stroot. Tho fare ovar any of
these lines to Jackson Fark is

per cent bonds, and to pay at
once all interest on the 6’s for the
present fiscal year in order to relievo

pre».a, (trlageno, in fhn

cents. Tho Illinois Central, Michigan
Central, Baltimore & Ohio and Kanka-
kee railroad linos run near the park on
the west All of the eastern and
southern lines of railway run within a
shout distance of the park.

The Illinois Central owns tho right of
w-ay over which tho Michigan Central,
Kankakee and Baltimore & Ohio roads
enter the city. Under the terms of the
lease by which these roads are to uso
the Illinois Central tracks, they are not.
to interfere with tho suburban service
of tho Illinois Ccnral. The latter owns
a right of way of 200 feet in width and
has in some places six and eight tracks
which can be extended into tho heart of
tho city. It is a question whether,
under the terms of- tho lease, tho other
roads can run trains to the fair and
whether other trains to tho fair than
tho Illinois Central can be strictly con-
sidered as interfering with the Illinois
Central’s suburban service.

Superintendent Snyder of the Michi-
gan Central said ho had not considered
tho question, but should judge thattthe
Illinois Gentrafcfwould object to other
roads using its tracks for the transpor-
tation of exposition visitors— in othar
trains for tho accommodation of world’s
fair passengers under the terms of the
lease with thtollllnois Central.

Granting that tho Illinois Central
should take tho position outlined by
Superintendent Snyder,* it remains to
be seen how the Illinois Central can
handle the traffic which will thereby

!?!? i* *lone. President Fish of the
Illinois Central was out of the city
yesterday, but bis remarks to the com-
mittee on transportation, .embodied In
the committee’s report of August 19,
may be taken as indicative.
President Fish 'declared to the com-

pany that ho and bis company were de-
sirous of doing every thing that coifld
properly be done to promote the success
of the fair, While not feeling himself
authorised to commit the oomuiny to g
tJOfitraot (ft to be charge^ la l«98

JACKSON PARK AND SURROUNDINGS.

ordinance, is five (amts per passenger,
without regard to distance.”

THE EXllIIMTft.
A recent Washington dispatch says:
Tho work of classification of tho ex-

hibits for tho world’s fair, which was
committed to Prof. G Brown Goode,
has boon finished. In arranging the
classification Prof. Goodo has provided
for ten groups or departments, as fol-
lows:

five

• I. Agriculture and allied Influstrtcs, Includ
Ing agrlculrafo, horticulture, forestry, stock
raising, etc.

2. Mining and metallurgy.
3. Marine and dsboHes. — “ —
4. Manufacture and other elaboratlvo Indus

tries, Including exhibits of machinery, pro
cesses and products.

5. Food and Its accessories.
fl. The house and its accessories, dress and

personal equipment
7. The architectural, plastic and decorative

arts.

8. Social relations and public welfare.
9. Science, general education and human

achievements.
10. Collected exhibits.

Each department is arranged in a
number of divisions. These divisions
are again subdivided. “The classifica-
tion has been made very full,” said Sec-
retary Butterworth. "in order that
there might be complete information
touching the character of exhibits that
would be received and that would be
desired. The plana for buildings arc
being prepared, the classiflcatloh
is now complete, the literature of
•the fair is being prepared, the scope
of awards arranged, correspondence es-
tablished with various nations with ref-
erence to having them participate, unof-
finally of course, as yet, but none tbo
less effectively. Arrangements are be-
ing perfected for securing the best pos-
sible exhibits from Mexico and the
South American States and the islands;
in fact exceptional progress has been
made in every department”

From tho Consul Office.

Washington, Sept 12. -The Census
Office announces the populations of the
following named cities: Cedar Rapids,
la., 17,997; Dubuque, la., 30,147. The
population of the entire State of Maine
is given as 860,261* an increase in the
ttfifKI 9l U,Mi

Ohangw Proposed In n BUI Mow Before
the Boom.

Washington, Sept 18.— A definite
move has been made towards Congress-
ional reapportionment Chairman Dun-
nell ef the census committee has intro-
duced a bill in the House based on the
figures given him at the Census Office.
Mr. Dunnell proposes that the member-
ship of the House of Representatives,
based on the census of 1890, shall be 354,
and to insure this number bo fixes tbo
ratio of population at 180,000 to the
distrlot On this apportionment the
gain of Representativos would be as
follows: Alabama,- California, Colora-
do, Michigan, Missouri, New Jersey,
Oregon, Toxas, Washington and Wis-
consin, one each; Arkansas, Illinois and
Kansas, two each, and Minnesota and
Nebraska, three each. Ohio would lose
one member. Tho next Congress, which
is to be chosen in November, won’t be
affected, but the Presidential election of

1 892 will bo decided on tho new basis of
Ibe Electoral Colloge.

With a House of Representatives
made up of $54 members the next
Electoral College would number 442.
Hero is the way it is figured:

11 Nebraska ............ 8
Nevada ............... 8
North Dakota ....... 8
New Hampshire ..... 4
Now Jersey ......... 10
New York .......... 3fl
North Carolina ...... 11
UlltO .................. ti
Oregon ............... 4
Pennsylvania ........ 32
Rhode Island ........ 4
South Carolina ...... S

Alabama. .......
Arkansa* ...........
California ........... 9
Colorado ............ fl

Connecticut. ........ 0
Delaware ........... 8
Florida.. ........... 4
Georgia ............. iv
jlSBls ............. 84
{“ffiana. .........  15
Idaho... ............. 8
Iqjra ................ 13
KunsiiH.wwiaunisn II
Kentucky.' .......... 13
Louisiana ............ 8
Montana ............ 3
Maine ............... 6
Maryland ...... ..... 8
Massachusetts ........
Michigan ............ 14
Minnesota ........... 10
Misslsslslppi ......... .

Missouri ............. 17

11 South Dakota ....... 4
Tennessee ........... h
Texas ................ 14
Vermont-. ..........  4

Saite".::v: "
14 Washington .......... 4

Wisconsin ........... U
Wyoming ............ i

Total ............. 441

Ouside of tho unit of representation
it proposes tbo Dunnell bill has an-
other feature of groat interest It is
the substance of what is known as the
McComas anti-gerrymandering bill.
Tho principle of this measure is that
tho apportionment mad^ by tho State
Legislature next following tbo census
4hall stand for ton years or until the
subsequent census.

KIDNAPING FOILED.

A Coachman's Cnnfesslon at Kantas City
llevenls n Dmlng Plot.

Kansas City, Mo., Sopt 12.— An au-
dacious plan which contemplated tho
wholesale kidnaping of children for
ransom was revealed Wednesday when
the grand Jury found a true bill against
Henry C. Wilson, who keeps a food and
livery stable at 2087 East Eighteenth
stroot Tho plan was to kidnap the
children of wealthy parents, conduct
them to a secret place in a distant
State, and keep them there until their
ransoms should bo paid. Wilson is
said to have taken for an accomplice
tho coachman of Mrs. Dunlap, a
wealthy widow living on McGee street
Mrs. Dunlap’s 3-year-old boy was tc
have boon tho first viitim. Then the
4-year-old son of James II. Arnold, ol
1019 East Fifteenth street was to have
been kidnaped. After these two hud
been ransomed others wero to have been
stolen. The plan was laid to kidnap
tho Dunlap boy, when tho coachman
weakened and confessed his part in the
contemplated crime to Mrs. Dunlap,
who informed tho police.

SILENCED FOREVER.
Jiinisa MrGough, a Well Digger, Hurled

Under Toni of Karth.

Philadelphia, Sept 12. -- While
James McGough was digging a well at
1220 Sansomo street part of tho sides
caved in, burying him to tho waist and
imprisoning him at the bottom. His fol-
low workmen at tho top of tho well ai
once proceeded to bis assistance, hut as
the well was narrow and over eighteen
feet in depth, tho work of extricating
him was necessarily slow. McGough held
a light and directed his rescuers in their

work, and although another workman
named Charles Jones was overcome by
tho noxious gases arising from the dis-
turbed earth and was removed in an un-
conscious condition, McGough was un-
affected by them, and continued to give
his directions. * While ho was in the
midst of a sentonce, tho whole side of
tho well caved in on him, burying the
unfortunate man under several tons ol
earth and bricks and silencing him fopever. _

— ^ -
THE FLAG TORN DOWN.

A Canadian Object* t» tho Star* and
Ktripen at tho Toronto Exhibition.

Toronto, Out, Sept. 12.— Colonel
Gray, who is Brigadier Major of the
Canadian militia, on Tuesday ordered to
be taken down a handsoraa United
States flag which was fluttering from
one end’of the grand stand at. tho indus-
trial exhibition. The act was greeted
with minglqjl cheers and hisses. Man-
ager Hill, of tho exhibition, ordered tho
flag put back, and Wednesday morning
"Old Glory” was again in place. Major
Gray angrily ordered tho “flag of an
alien people” to ho torn from tho flag-
staff. This Manager Hill refused to do,
saying it was only a graceful compli-
ment to tho American people, who ev-
ery year visit tho exhibition in large
numbers. Tho board of directors will
pass upon the matter.

Took a Horrible Kevetiffe.

London, Sept 12. — The recent burn-
ing of a brewery in Frankfort with ser-
ious loss of life was tho work of a dis-
charged laborer.. After setting fire to
tho building ho opened the vats, allow-
ing 8,000 barrels of liquor to flood the
place, and finally committed suicide.

TIPS FOR TIDY' HOUSEWIVES.

P*j#>

BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang

Liniment
ocmzifli

BUtlM, Scratch** ContraOH
'.umbago,

IhsamaUxm,
Sprains* Matciea
Strains, Eruptioni

lens, Stitches, Hoof Ail,
lealdi, Stiff Joints, Ecrew
Waft Backoch*, Wt/nm
litss, Q alii, Bwianey,
IruliM, Bores, Saddle Oalla

rue*. ̂1 unions
turn* '

Spavin

Cracks.

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
tteompllak!! for ovwybodj exactly whxt kdatiMt
brlk Oneof tbaroaunafor thrferoet popuUrltj.i

Muatanf Liniment is found laid uulvcriiil
•pvllcablll If. Everybody ncedi such t tumUcIns

The Lumberman needs It In csm of arcUnt.
The Housewife eeeda It for general family u*
The Cannier needs It for hla tcrjuiaml hu mn.
The Mechanic aeoda It alwoya ou hu *;ri

teach.

The Miner nsedi it In tea* of amerganey.
The 1'leneer needs It-can’t gat along without a
The Farmer need! It In bis house, bu tuu^

tad hl» stocky aid.

The Bteamboat man nr thn Beumaa sm*
ft In liberal supply afloat and aabora.

Thn Horse-fancier needs U-it u u« t«c
Iriend and safest reliance.

The Bteoh-crewer needs It-lt will itre hln
fcousands of dollars and a world of trouble.

The BallrondmanneedsUand wiilDMiiltM
eng as his life Is n round of accidents snd dangen.

The Backwoodsman needs It. There U noth
tag like It as an antidote for the dangers to Uf%

Imb and comfort which surround the pioneer.

The Merchant needs It about bis store smoei
Us employees. Accidents will happen, and wbri
Bees come the Mustang Liniment Is wanted tt oaca

KnepaBettln In the House. Tis tbs best o(
leonomy.

Keep a Bottle In the Factory. luimasdlsn
las In case of accident saves pain snd lots of wsgsi

Keep a Bottle Always In the Biahls in
lee when wanted.

ix am
MM ft uKACQUAumn with tms occoaathy or vm

COUNTUY WILL SIS BV tXAMHUNS TMS MAS THAT TNI

Fruit or rust stains on table linen or
other white clothes may be removed by
soaking in a weak solution of oxalio
acid.

To clean mirrors, sponge them per-
fectly free from all dirt, drying with
RQft ctotha, and when quite dry rob a
little powdered blue over the glass, pol-
ishing it finally with a soft oldx silk
handkerchief.
ArrEii thoroughly sweeping a dingy

carpet, wipe it with a damp cloth par-
tially wrung out of a mixture of water
and ox-gali in the proportion of two
tablespoon fuls of tho latter to a gallon
of lukewarm water. 1

Bronzes may bo plunged into boiling
water until warm,{, then cleaned with
soap-suds and1 dried with old linen
cloths. If this is ineffectual try bees-
wax and turpentine, rubbed on and off
with clean, softcloths; sweet oil, and pol-
ishing with a chamois is another remedy.

The smoked and dusty globes of
chandeliers may bo nicely cleaned by
soaking them in hot water, to which ft
little sal soda has beon added.. Then
put somo ammonia into hot water, iff)-
morse the globes and scrub briskly with

ft stiff brush. &itMf thoroughly and
wijftdrjr,

f aah*»*Citt 1 jk/y /aj1-

fCA60, ROCK ISUND & PACIFIC RAILWJu
. .sson of Its central position, elo*e relation to pri#

cfpal lines Eeatof Chicago, and contlruoui Unci il
Unntnal point* w-pt, Jtorthwrttsndflontijwo-t, titti
on) virus mlddls link re that trarucontlnenUI itH.s

The Greet Rook Itlnnd Route
-------- - - comfort snd Safety to thos* wk»

Ms thoroughly ballaited. IM

nmg Chair Csis. _ . _
•’he Famous Albert Lea Route

Is the direct, fsvorits Rno betwesn Chicago and kin
a poll* and el. I’aul. Over this routs •olia Kwt Etprru

__  A _ a I — * _ MTV*.'

ota. Tbs rich wheat field* and grarlnj lasdi ol
r Dakota ars reached vl* Watertown. A SbMJ
tie route, via Benoca and Kankakee, offoniuos
ducement* to travelers between ('lnc!rin»M. la

oniclals snd employes of Rock Mona train* proiecuoa,

deslral Information, 'oddrow,
f. #. CABLE. E. 8T. JONH,

AartOa-lltYi.
cmiOAeo.

[. A. HOLBHOOL
Siairutriw'*

THREE GREAT CITIES & WEST
-hORCIKHr

LINKED TOGETHER BY THE

CHICAGO 4 ALTON tt R
« Itti. il « ifirmer i oteooriT.K
Of AitT 0LEB3 f and

)$T.10BIS AKAMAI CUT.MTWMN

Ew?, ss-oMaSo?
No other line runs

1PALACE DINING CARS

erred in any rlrsi-Clau Hotel, only Ti cent*.
r. Mean equal vo
Hotel, only 77 cent*.

. Tbs finest

PALACE RECLINING CHAIR OARfl
In the world are run In all Through Train*, day
nti; tit, without change, snd FUEE ON KVTKI
OH A HUE.

PULLHIM PALACE SLEEPING CHS

The Short Lins to

Kinonri. Arkansas, Texas, Kansas, Cclc
mdo, new Mexico, Arizona, Nebraska,

Orerroiv Chlifornia. etc.

, BUU DVUlU Vl-Ol.

Bee that Tour tickets restTvIa «* CHICAGO 

For il ap * mie and *11 Information.

JAMES CHARLTON,

J. O. MoMULLIN, VieaPr«.Wffl«-
C. H. CHAPPELL, OenerarMsn»{*

JOB PRINTING
SUCH Aft

CmUBlll-HffliiCiKilaaWw

KX, fttftn

mCUTIF TO OKPHS

lit (he Xeatetf and Promptest Manns

a* vaex* ouriwiA

_ » . ..... .i _______ , _ i _ —
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A pessimistic revert.

! ??"i0 *?5 », ‘cliM. >*i 1 MICHIGAN STATE NEWS. | Michigan democrats,

HprloTC* nnd griefs, her Jojs and pains,

“mix op in 8«ch » recMlesa waj,
rh.t which the losses are. or gains,

No reasoning mind con clearly say.

Would really be no end of fun"’ ’

Only H happens to bo sad.

And then, her spite at human lives
is something strange to contemplate.

Thst gravitation’s hideous laws
Should earth’s fair atmosphere dlsgrase,

And jet the earth bo safe bocauso
<Tls poised aloft in airy space;

That half our life is given to sleep;

That not to eat is certain death,

And that alive wo can not keep
Without the constant aid of breath;

Why these facts, so outrageous seem,
That when I ponder them I shako

urgdf and say: “This Is a dream;
1 surely can not bo awake 1”

Alas! I am. My grief is this,
Tba rm too wide awake by far,

And beneo my yearning pro] -ct Is
To seek some other sphere or star.

But then, on second thought, perhaps
,1’d better stay and calmly wait,
Because when years enough elapse

I’ll have to go at any rate.
-Madeline 8. Bridges, In Judge.

DURSTON’S burglar.

Singular Dealings With a Midnight

Intruder.

la Convention Grand Bnptils They

^r^rsr^t!DEATH ̂  9— 8,, H0WARD' 1 o^;7u\Z'MTr ciri-Tbo
was beginning to fool vnrv .uL_nd *?• ^ »»««»*»«••* |lol,ufu; ^odriUc Buts WnVentlSn met in

.... ..... ‘ H" ̂ ij yyt,r^f was pfelHded

WoW$ This!
We offer One Hundred Dolta**B«w*rd

that can not hefor an^caae ^of ^atarrh^Jhat ̂d^wot I

C P. iyCH*H*T t£ Ca. Props, ToleaB, O.

•talw Thore wuM mi* . i®'' ?“
Ajter keeping ,nllcnlr
Dura tem’g burglar Imd 1 C f r yeara

am our bachelor leU .°Td‘l n L At
!»* up hU spinal column^ The CrMp'

r«ra:.tey."

^.bongb.Lh^hrXbtira

Horcchlc™ fellow 80era8 thT„k
that there s nobody in the «

chuoklod Durston m he heard his Tis*l ^ « Urne,‘ ln the 1U,rarV- Then

»rrsrsrr'“
i!",.P0ln.t0d the rovolvor at a

jontlyto thodoorof hU bed^m Dura-
t pointed the revolver at a small
;Urk rathe, wellnl,e»Sodnmnwho”^
in the center of the iii,rir«

ICHARD DURS-
TON, bachelor,
bad always bt*en
afraid of burglars

and susceptible
of old maids. He
could not remem-
ber the time
when the dread
of being robbed
or sued for
breach of prom-
ise was not upon
him. He never
seemed to feel
nervous about

jogs, lightning, or fire. Ho oven dared
to right now and then. On the whole
he was as. plucky as the average man In
ipiie of his conviction that the time
would come when he would have trouble
with a burglar and a suit at law with an
old maid.

Durston, as you know, lives in ahand-
»ome house on an up- town cross street.
He has always hold that the majority of

burglaries are ofTected through the
treachery of servants. Ho has, there-
fore, kept bachelor's hall for many years
wilh the aid of only one assistant— an
old woman— a kind of heirloom in his
finiily. As he generally dines ah his
dub ho has managed to live very com-
fortably without keeping a boarding
house for men and women who might he
in league with robbers. His aged house-
keeper is not ambitious. Ho fools con-
fident she will never sue him for breach
of promise nor permit a burglar to make
i breach in the bouse.

Hurston’s library and bedroom are on
the second floor. The old woman sleeps
In a back room on the floor above. She
b very deaf, so when Durston wishes to
call her ho touches a button at the head
of his bed. This sends a mild electric
current through the reclining form of
the housekeeper upstairs. She approves
of this process in the belief that it
tends to hold her rheumatism In check.
It seems a very shocking way to treat
»n old woman, however: And then
Durston must find It unpleasant to
discharge a servant two or throe times
i day.

Hut let us return to our burglar. One
sight last winter Durston reached
boms rather earlier than usual. As
was his custom, ho examined the doors
and windows in the lower part of the
bouse nnd then went to the library. Ho
found his smoking-jacket and slippers
in their accustomed place. A wood
fire was cracking in the grate and a de-
onter of whisky and a box of cigars
krapted him from the center table.
Durston smiled contentedly as ho drew
»n easy chair toward the fire. Life
*as very pleasant to him. Ho was one
of those happy bachelors who have no
Wljrets. Not that Durston lacked
•mlment Far from it. la fact, he

not at all what the world calls a
pnctlcil man.

No, Durston was inclined to look at
tbe romantic side of life, and as he
‘n.oked a porfocto and flipped his whisky

witter in front of the blaze that
Blghtho Indulged in imaginings that
kould have shocked the hard-headed
onsekeepor upstairs worse than did her

private electric current the day tfio hat-
wry was overcharged.

/Hurston had for the moment forgot-
n a*^ uHout old maids and burglars.

about h Imeager ly.^0 lool“n*

.’’Put up your hands or I’ll send a ball
through you. cried Durston sternly.

I ho dapper little burglar saw at a
glance that his game was up.

dt° ,any ̂ ing rash.” ho re-
r wr . helping himself to a
s U If doso of Dura ton’s whisky and then
ugh ting one of his unwilling host's
cigars.

Durston was astonished and amused.
r t,.ati,’ve ffot my burglar after

waiting for him so many years, I might
as well make a little pleasure out of
him he said to himself. Then to the
burglar:

N ou rc a cool one. I congratulate
you on your nerve. You will pardon
mo. however, if I ask you to take the
trouble to lay aside your cigar for a mo-

ment and step to the telephone.”

The burglar looked sharply at Durston.
who still covered him with the re-
volver. There was that in the bachelor’s

face that shook the coolness of the In-
truder. He walked quickly to the tele-
phone. ,

“Take down that pamphlet, there."
continued Durston. “Now. lonk up the
‘call' for the -- nrecinct station-house.

Have you found it?"
“Yes.”

“Ring up the central ollicc."
The burglar sullenly turned the

crank.

“You know what to do now. Ho
ahead.”

A glance at the revolver was sufDcient
for the frightened little man. Ho brisk-
ly gave the required number to the
operator.

“Is this the -- precinct station-

house?'’ ho asked, after a time. “All
right. Wait a moment."
“Tell them you're a burglar and want

a policeman sent here at ( nee to arrest

tlrlaf At th« Low at ail Onlj Child;

Sumner Howard, one fat the beak
known politicians irt Michigan, diedthfa
other day from grid! at the low of hi*
only child, Mrs, May Howard Fofatfa.
Mr. Howard was so devoted to hid
daughter that ho never recovered from
the shock caused by her death, and
really mourned himself into the grave.
Mr. Howard was hb years old. He was
known throughodt the tftate as a poll;
tlcian, hut more pspeclally osttcriminal
lawyer of groat ability. In IHTtt be was
appointed by Predideni Urant Districi
Attorney of Utah, ahd secured the con-
viction and execution of John D. Lee,
the noted leader in the Mountain Mead-
ow massacre. In 1882 ho was a member
of the Michigan Legislature and chosen
speaker faff the House. Subsequently
ho was appointed by President Arthur
Chief Justice of Arizona, which position
ho resigned in 1886. Ho had repre-
sented Arlsona and Michigan itf* Na-
tional conventions;

MICHIGAN SOLDIERS.

f

%

Two Aiaoclatlona Sleet at LanRlng and
Elect Officers.

At the business session of the Michi-
gan artillery association the other
afternoon it wad decided to hold the
next reunion at Detroit, at the time of
the National G. A. R. convention. The
olllcers elected for the ensuing year are:
President, Captain M. D. Elliott, Holly;
Vice-President, J. Redson, Vernon;
Secretary, Charles A. Lee, Leesvllle;
Treasurer, \V. Faulkner, Duck Lake.
The same day the 12th Michigan in-
fantry elected the following officers:
President, Captain M. E. Stuart, of
South Haven; * Vice-President, John
Wardwoll, Lansing; Secretary, John
Pennington, Powamo; Treasurer, George
A. Waldron, Dovorcau. There were
about fifty of the members present It
was decided to hold W»o next annual re-
union at Detroit at the time of tho Na-
tional G. A. It convention.

over by ex-Congresstnan H. II. Ford, of
this city. The following Is tho ticket
nbminated:

out

toSc<SStJrDOr'E,,W,n “• Wlnan"- of Llvlngi-

Monro^,leUltnaQla<,Ve^DO^~Joh,1 Ktro°ff> ot

Dt-troitUW t**pr*me Gourt-Jobn Mo-..f ASVIWll.
^or^ctarj of Stato-Daniel K Sopef, 8f
„ Wjp

For HUtilJoniTl of Kducatlou -David A. Ham-
taond, of CliurloUo.

The platform unanimously adopted
declares as follows:

live people arc asked to Judge or to
llcles of oploose between principles and poi

plication
principles
for JuJl

mi results following tbs uraoUcal bp- 71 iri Yr 'iZl.
In government of their respective connections sro made in tho Union Depot
on i policies affords th« best meuns tor through trains running to every city of
•nt Hn<] c hoice. otty Importance in ibq South, _ _

For pamphlet dctcnjrttte
>r judgment and choice.

°*VSe,vei motives and purposes of the blgU,-.
patriotism, and without reflecting upon the
motives and purposoH of .the great mass of
Piase who have ><«r«tofure voted with our op-
IWDeiJts, Invite such comparlW;.
au Wo rtafHrm the declaration of principles ifi
the platform adopted by the party In its last
National convention.
*. With a Just pride we point :o the prudent,

and statesmanlike administration of
Grover Cleveland.

thin UaVr'l"')''''/111 tT* 'd,ni'!1ra,1r ®'‘nla'
j™® P*C‘*K<‘K ®a<le to the pcopic before electloil;
We denounce tt for its unparalleled extrava-
gance, which has In the llrst eighteen months
of Its life dissipated the greater part of the
vast surplus left In the Treasury by the pre-
ceding frugal Democratic Administration, and
prousht the country to confront the possi-
bility of an early deficiency and higher taxa-
tion as the result of such eXtftivaguns*i
We condemn It for Its deliberate abandonmen''
of civil service reform; for Its use of Cubine

tent of

WAS IT SUICIDE?
Mysterious Death of Frank Moran at

Detroit.

Patrolman Newberry found a man
lying insensible in front of the Fremont
i louse, in Detroit, at an early hour tho
other morning. Supposing it was a
case of drunk, the man was taken to
tho Woodbridgo street station, where it
was discovered that it was something
more serious. City Physican Story was
called, and decided to remove him to St.
Mary’s Hospital, hut before reaching
theie tho man was dead and tho body
was taken to Blake’s morgue. Ho was
idontiflod as Frank Moran, who worked
as fireman and had been on tho lake
boats. Ho was a resident of Detroit

potmiotis and other high Btutlomt in paymi
financial campaign dcbtM; lor unlng tho public
patronage as a family appendage instead of a
Public trust a for Its complete subserviency to
Wall street and the money power, and Its un-
disguised hostility or Indifference to the rights
and Interests of tho producing and laboring
ClaSHUH,

4. Wo reaffim the obligation of the people te
tha soldiers and Bailors of the war for thfl pres*
ervutlon of the Union, and favor a policy of lib-
eral pensions to their disabled survivors and
dependent fumlllew
6 The powi-r to tax Is wholly a prerogative of

sovereignty, and should bo delegated to Con-
gresH by the people for these purposes only:
To pay the public debts; to provide for the com-
mon defense, and to provide for the general

'aiding. Rim

pffep ...... ..
acting dlrertiy fan the blood and mucous aur-

tctirTST taken internally,

It is difficult for a lady who paints to Iwep
her countenance when out in the rain.—
Taxes Hif tings.

fdVMttnant* In (bo Booth.

_____ JPI rn
days from dote of sala Solid IfflQja are run
from Chicago throuffh to Nashville, wucro

or iMunphlctdcscriirtite Pf.the South or
Information oa to rotes or ticket* i WfirfaM
William Hill. GenT Paaa’r and Ticket
Agent C. tt E. L It. Ha Chicago.

HfltJ 'SfSf Mf
beo.— Texas SRimgl;

; . ..

ITome.Seekers' Excnrslons Tin the 6iiL
capo, St. Faol 41 ILunaaa Uty K*y

On Tuesday*, September 0 and 28 and Oo-

Uomo-Heekera’ Exeursloti TlekoU to prin-
cipal points in tho West. NorthWditj South
and Southwest at rate of one fare fof .the
round trip^ ticket* good ̂ ^j^Offtblrty

laracall on or address ngonUof the Chicago,
Bt. Paul and Ranaaa City Railway.

WeVe heard of a woffifll
who said she’d walk five miles
t# get a bottle of Dr. Pierce’s

Favorite Prescription if she
couldn’t get it without, That
woman had tried it And k’s
a medicine which makes itself
felt m toning up the system
and correcting irregularities as

soon as its use is begun.

Go to your drug store, pay
a dollar, get a bottle ami try
it — try a second, a third ff
necessary. Before the third
one's been taken you’ll know
that there's a remedy to help

you. Then you’ll keep on
and a cure ’ll come.

But if you shouldn’t feel the

help, should be disappointed
in the results— vou’ll find A
guarantee printea on the bot-

tle-wrapper that’ll get your
money back for you.
How many women are there

who’d rather have the money
than health? And “Favorite
Prescription n produces health.

Wonder is that there’s a
woman willing to suffer when
there’s a guaranteed remedy
in the nearest ^rug store-

TEAMSTERS.

h tha world. N* fn.il rubber tgair tktf «B
rip before the week D ML Rubber OTta mm.rip before the week _
and hi)* bets ehort time. F<nr

lwBrlh*“Fuh Brand”

•nf inferior coat when you an have the ” llefc
Brand Slicker ” ddiveRd without extra ooeC Pm-
ticulera end BmIBM caulogM free.

A. J. TOWER. • MAMu

Tun day of fit'Ctnis* is ahvaya at hand. It
[i the time of fuinilmotlt that acorns a long
v ay off — N. O. Picayune.

Wno is Dr. A. T. Shallenbergor I Ho is a
prominent phyilclan of Kocheater. Penn*.,
who graduated at Jcfforson Medical Col-
lege in 1817. In 1847 ho announced the the-
ory that all malarial dlscaso Waa caused by
living germs iu tlio blood and demonstrated
Its correctness by hi* Antidote for Malaria,
which cured when all elad failed. The
microscope now reveals those germi, and
Physicians accept tho fact If you neve
Malaria in your system, got tho medicine
and be well.

Dr. Pierce’s Pellets regulate

the Stomach, Liver and Bow-
els. Mild and effective.

GOLD MEDAL, PAJUi, II7I»

W. BAKER & CO/8

COM
Jt abtoluiely yurt

it toMU.it il

No Chemicalt
era urad la H« preparation. It tae
are* Otm tt tt A* Atrmfa ot
Coco* mixed with Starch. Arrowrort
or Supr, and D tUrefcra iu mot*
economic*!, eott.t UuUtmmootoi

I • cap, D »• dellcloue, aourkfalaf,
letreorthenlnf, Ea«LI IM6UTXD,
end •dn.inblr uUpted for IwaUda

I u well m lor ptraone In hrattk.

Bold by Grocer* fverywhf.
W. BAXEE A CX)w Dorebwter. Mau.

fKf/?r WATERPROOF COLLAR on CUFF
THAT CAN BE RELIED ON

Not to Spilt!

welfare, un<i we denounce the ennotmentof a , t„k good die young, but the average boy
system of taxation ovowedly for different end* i malrinff Ktronuous efforta to live a little
and under which the National Treasury may be
consented by an enormoua surplus collected lou8cr- icrre tiauLQ L.xprva

I J. n. McV.c«», tho votm. maf¥.r o«
and Internal revenue tuxes should not be talker j McVicker s Thoater, Chicago, which was ‘‘ _ h-

BE UP
TO

THE MARK
BEARS THIS MARK.

than required to maintain tho Government destroyed by fire August 26, has hifl ̂ rc
economically administered. We especially con- jtcet* tit work on plans for un entirely fir
demn-the McKinley tariff t.lll. Wo denounce it nrno# * tract nra to take tho Dlaco of the 01

BROKE HIS NECK.
A Tramp Fall* Backward from a Torch

by th* Breaking of n Ball.

The othec evening a man having tho
appearance of a tramp, and supposed to
be J. S. Matbus, of Dunkirk, N. Y.,
stopped at tho house of Charles Mar-
shall, half a mile west of Pottorvllle,
and asked for food. While Mrs. Mar-
shall was preparing a lunch the man
leaned against tho porch railing, which

| suddenly gave way, precipitating him
to tho ground, about seven feet below,
nnd breaking his neck.

Health In Michigan.

Reports to tho Slate Hoard of Health by
seventy-five observers in different parts

of tho State for tho week ended Septem-
ber G indicated that measles, influenza,
pleuritis, diphtheria and whooping
cough increased, and puerperal fever,
typhoid fever, scarlet fever, mom-

•TO.,, thkm you’iik * iiuiiolar." j b'-“n™s expand corebro-spinal monin-
gitis .decreased in area of prevalence.

you,” commanded Durston, smiling
grimlv.

“\Yill one policeman do? they ask.”

said the burglar.
“Use your own judgment in that mat-

ter," remarked Durston, politely.
••Hollo, hello! Yes. one will do very

nicely. Hurry him up. please. Yea
Thank you. liood-nlghu"
“You did very well," commented out

bachelor. “If you robbed as cleverly
as.you telephone you would not be where

you are now. 1 must put you to the in-
con vonlenco of stepping into my 1«h1-
room for a moment 1 want my house-
keeper to see a nice little burglar who
-hilvoEdered his otfn arrest."

Durston, with his pistol still in hand,

touched tho electric button at the head

of his bed. A few moments later the
housekeeper, on neglige, entered the
library. With a cry of despair she
clasped the burglar to her bosom. ' My
son, my son, why arc you hero'.

Durston was amazed Me had not
known that his housekeeper had a

Ml
Hi

Diphtheria was reported at thirty
places, scarlet fever at twenty-five, ty-

phoid fever at twenty-five and measles
at ten places.

because It bus not a section In it but that will
lessen tbo value of American farm*, und in-
crease tbo coat of living to the American people.

7. Wc belli vc In the fret* und unlimited coin-
age of gold and silver, unhampered by condi-
tions us to the legal-tender qualities of either,
ami unhampered by the proviso .suspending coin
ago of *lver alter July I, Ififll. We ooo
demn the Republican policy hccnuMe It de
moiietiml stiver uud still refuse* the demand
of the people for a restoration of allvertoa
complete equality with gold. We condemn tho
Republican members of C ingross from the
State of Michigan who void against the com-
plete rcmonetlxatlon of silver.
H. We demand that henceforth the iHHulng cf

*11 circulating medium Ik- mode under sets of j 11' k jijjjja*'
Congres-i through the National Treasury in
such amounts us the business want* of the
country require.
W We denounce the Lode*? force election bill,

which has passed the House and bus tho active
support of the Administration, as revolutionary
sud unconstitutional. It strikes down home
ru e and local »tdf government; provides the
machinery to accomplish dishonest return* nnd
false certificates ot election: foster* section-
alism and bayonet rule where every Interest
of the people Incites to ponce, fraternity,
and unity, make/ the legislative nnd execu-
tive branches dependent upon the judiciary,
and converts the judiciary Into an iuHtrument
of oppression and corruption, und Involve*
the unnecessary expenditure of million* of the
people's money. Wc declare that Interference
of any kind by the Federal Government with
Rtato elections In u dangerous menace to the
form of government bequeathed to u* by the
framers of the constitution, und that tho intel-
ligence and patriotism of the American people
may safely is- tru’ted to remedy any evil* that
may oxLl Ittour election--.

IU. The public domain should be reserved for
homesteads for actual settler*. Lund*
grunted a* subsidies to corporations which
were not earned In strict conformity
with the terms ot the grunt# should
lie declared forfeited and settlers upon
them should be protected. We denounce tho
repealed acts of the Republican Senate In re-
fusing to puss the bills of the Democratic Houhc
declaring forfeited more than &l, 000, 000 acre*
of unearned lands, and we denounce the action
of the Repunlicun Legislature of Michigan

______________ _ _____ re-

proof structure to take tho place of tho one
destroyed. Iron trusses and steel beams
will enter largely into tho construction and
the cost of rebuilding will exceed two hun-
dred thousand dollars.

No, Hcliogaiiall's, the crowbar is not the
place whore the crow pleuds his caws.—
Uinghauttou Leader.

TRADE

ELluloid
mark.

A Fleaslng Bense
Of health and strength renewed nnd of ease
and comfort follows tho use of Syrup of
Figs, ns it acts in harmony with nature to
effectually cleanse tho system when costive

For naln in 50o and fl.00 bottles
by all leading druggists.

NEEM NO LAUNDIRINQ. CAN BE WIRED CLEAN IN A MOMENT.

THE ONLY LINEN-LINED WATERPROOF
COLLAR IN THE MARKET.

The race Isn't always to the swift. Some-
times it I* to tho jHJol-sellers.— Rochester
Post-Express.

No soap in the world has evrr been imi-
tated us much as Dobbins’ Electric Boap.
Tho market Is full of imitations. Do care
ful that you are not dudo:d. ‘‘J. U. Dob-
bin*, Philadelphia and New York,” is
stamped ou every bar.

A TLLEPBOXB clerk dismissed for ineffi-
ciency found that he had missed bis culling.
—Texas Siftings.

Haiimi purgative remedies are fast giving
way to the gentle action and mild effect* of
Carter's Little Liver Pills. If you try them,
they will certainly please you.

Money has some human characteristics.
It talks and it got* tight— PUUburgh Chron-
icle.

People Are Killed by Coughs that Hale's
Honey of Hore'nound and Tar would cure.
Pike's Toothache Drops Curo in one minute.

.LECTROTYPING
’ A —AND—

OTEREOTYPING

OF THE HIGHEST GRIDE

when. aft. r Hu- poor art of meager Justice to
the homestf ulernof MlcliU'unhad be

.Michigan Railway Statistic*.

The whole number of stations on the
Michigan system of railroads is 8,053;
whole number in Michigan, 1,435; total
number of employes, GO, 531; total num-
ber in Michigan, 24,105. Tho total num-
Imr of employes is divided as follows:
•''affE&Komon, 733; brakemon, 3,038; con-
ductors, 1,002; engineers, 2,815; fire-
men, 3,105; laborers, 15,805; shopmen,
0,333; yardmen, 3,274; all others, 10,530.

eeu wrested
.rom the Senate cf the United State*, changed
and mung.iMl from an act »f full Justice to the
settler* a* It came from the House, that Legis-
lature refused to put the construction upon the

It is caBler to live within your income
than iti* to live without one. —Boston Cour-
ier.

proeptly executed by

Fob any case of nervousness, sleepless-
ncr.s, weak stomach, indigestion.dyspensia,
reliei is sure iu Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

A. N, Kellogg Newspaper Co.

net that the State of Michigan accented It for
...... cd itho benefit • ! those who had settled upon the

land iu good faith an-l not for the benefit of
subsidize 1 corporation*

“Come dwell with me,” as the shark said
whan ho swallowed the sailor.

11. We cond mn tbo policy of giving bounties
to pfurnote commercial relations with other

hl^ this one of your hoys?'’ ho yelled

I have

hut I

at her. ,

“My only son," she sobbed.
not scon him for twenty year*,
recognized him at once. Is ho a Irion

of yours,. Mr. Durston?
Our bachelor knew not what to say.

Michigan Lumber-Mill Burned.

The Michigan Shingle tt Lumh't
Company’s mill at Muskegon, the
largest on tho lake, burned tho other
morning. A mil lion and a half foot ol
fine lumber and 22,000,000 shingles abc
burned, with tho docks and slips. Tht
mill was valued at 840,000 and tho loss
on lumber and shingles is $55,000, mak-
ing tho total loss $100,000; Insurance,
855,000.

countries 'Until closer commercial relation*
with those countries can bo maintained. Wo
believe In tbo creation of a merchant marine,
which can U- bcni brought about by unrestrict-
ed comm rce until the freedom of commerce
permits the reciprocal return In profitable ex-
change for American product* Bold abroad. Wo
condemn the system of subsidies which only
muiDtnftiH a Hue so long m tho subsidy last*.
jo \v,. inrlleve that In all the department* of

our State Government there are cxtravsgancci
and wio te. which can be corrected by prudent
administration nnd proper legislation; that of.

No matter how hard silence fajls, it does
not break.— Terre Hauto Express.

Or course the trout Is near-slghjed.
wearj specks, doesn’t hof

Better to have loved a short girl than
never to have loved a tall

THE MARKETS.

Uceii nnd employment- have been unduly multi-
pllud; that our Stale iiistltutlqn* ought Ui bo

New Yonx, Sept 15.
LIVE STOCK— Cattle .......... FJ « 0 4 75

Inheritance .rom

taken g
and ho hated to

"bo ‘'’bt*1 ln*“

b“--^;ji7;thoCb«o
,lke V/winU 'catch a train for

WA8 0NE 0F TnoSB HAPPY BACH-ELORS. -*

w— in
ina mental

J)®1 darkness

fibonhi’ Finally conviction
me upon him slowlv that it u,no tim«

tt condition 61 bodily
roposo that drovo into

all tho unpleasant

fllowly thst it was time

thst ii Looklnff at his watch ho found

Turning. lonK a,tor ono o’clock.
,lh® n8hU ln tho library ho

itC ^ bedroom* Ho was Still in a
aha, ?ePy cont°ntment. Just as ho
. to put out the gas ho was

t0c®®o fro#thhk "i?190 that 8eomcd
‘^ntlv v. th° C0llar' ”e Hstenod
lh*re liT<J m.,nute8 oassod, hut

low. n0further sounds from be-
w. ur8t°n surrounded himsolf by

Montreal0. ICiM bim farewell. Un won't

rin'',,'°burglar, Durston stood
.. A few momenU iawr ncP and
w."u t^onpnr'a aon a, .,o

h'?rfrnir.r«tbopononnr.nr
.a, ,l,e problem ng b -^^
Yon rem^r‘tbb°0 ̂papers tho

that appeared in oxplalnod his

Short but Newsy Item*.

Charles Hinckley, of Dunondale, was
stricken with apoplexy tho other night,
and died about 10 a. m. tho next day.
Ho was 72 years of ago and had lived in

: that township flfty-ono years last
spring.

John W. Twist, John Colo and Frank
Whipple, of Fort Huron, wore to apply
for a street railway franchise. The
route is a comprehensive one, including
all of the principal streets not already
occupied by street railways and will ex-
tend from tho Upton works, in the
south, to tho beaches north of tho city.
It is proposed, providing tho council
grants tho franchise, to complete al
least ono mile of tho road during the
present year.

W. E. Thorne, of Jackson, has boon
left $30,000 by a Texas man with whom
bo-formed a closo friendship while both
woro passengers on a railroad train
somo years ago.

An abandonod baby was found recent-

more vigilantly -mu r'i.-e l and tho tendency to
their multiplication checked. We condemn tho
last Lecl-laf arc lor It- manifest lucompeteucy
nnd It* humilluiiuti of the State by mimeron*
Ill-considered. Imtmicilcublo, and unconMtllu-
tlnnnl act*, and f"r the uselc** expe**.'* . n-
tailed by an unnccca.-nrlly protructod seskion.

1.1 We arc In favor of a secret ballot and of
such I. glulatlon v.o -hull be adequate U> effectu-
ally preserve tho purity of election* while *e-
curing to each voter the excrclso of hi* right of

suffrage. __

Sheep
Hog* .........................

FLOUR-Fnlr to Fancy ........
Minnesota Fatcnts .........

WHEAT— No. it Red ............
No. SUed ............ . .......

COHN- No. fi ....................
Ungraded Mixed..

400
4 90
4 00 "t- 5 40
5 85 Q 025

tt 5 15
O 500

OATH— Mixed Western
RYE— Western....

I 03W
W
67li<

674«
41

' 70
II 85

50
69
4d 7'J

12 26

We effer to our CGstoniers and The Trade

generellj the most satisfactory *erh possible

In these branches. Oer facilities enable us

te tom oet *orh Tory rapidly. If you desire

to release year type oe some large job, send

It to us lor either stereotypies or electrotyp-

ing, and It will be retemedto you promptly

and In good order.

We make a specialty ot Newspaper Head-

ings and Cots, and hate the largest assort-

meot In these Hoes to he toend antwhere Ii

the country from which to select.

A. fi. Kellogg Newspaper Co.,

0 65 0 554
18 tt 83

Unable to Try Case*.

CoiiUNXA. Mich., Kept, ll.— UunsU?r-
natlon reign* among lawyers and liti-
gants of Shiawassee County. The court,
probably for the first time In history, is
without a jury. Tho trouble Is that the
supervisors in returning tho names for
tho lists made mistaken which can not
bo rectified. Tuesday morning Judge
Smith decided that tho jury was Irregu-
lar and dismissed it. Under tho exist-
ing law a now jury can not bo called
until next summer. -In tho meantime
plaintiffs and defendants must wait,
criminals may go free, nnd lawyers seek
a new vocation unless the State Legis-
lature comes tc tho relief when it moots
In January.

CHICAGO.
BEKVEft— Shipping Steen... . 83 85 tt B 85

Syc-’. ri. .................. . 8 40 8 8 75
Fowler* ..................... ; 3 75 **3 00
Butcher*’ Steer* ............ 3 00 w 3 60

ncSSltiZ—.— !w SIS
S8fe™v-:r.r. ‘SH

GooU to Choice Dairy ...... . io tt 10

•os * 870 DEABOORH ST.. CMICAOO, ILL.

S94 S 9*0 WALMOT STflSCT, ST, LOUIS. MO.
71 A 73 ONTARIO STREET, CLEVELAMO. OHIO

ITT S 170 ELM STREET. CINCINNATI. OHIO
401 WYANDOTTE STREET. KANSAS CITY. MO

•e A 40 JEFFERSON BT.. MEMPHIS. TENN,
74 TO DO EASf 6TH STREET. 8T. PAUL. MINN.

Latest Style*
-w-

L'Art De La Mode.
r COLORED PLATE*.

MX THX LtTB*T PAtlS AIB M*W
TOSK VASmoi*

6^ OrSwUof7««ir
•MdSS «tou far butt nanbrr u>

Vi£0,K.Vi:iuJSt
rXAMI TttU PAPES tnrj MM pmretM.

MONEY^arm1
ry cheap
untv.NoCounty

.1 Aarm. tvtnin iHf CL Howard

ABncuiiuruiuouiuw
Cbotc • unlmprovodH
proved forms to
your life on a noted larmr Book and map #«ni

(r!«A*« T1IS FATS* swiy raw »•• «**

$500 REWARD
will be paid to the

5 TON WAGON SCALE, *60
is not equal to any made, and s standard reliable
seals. For particulars, address only

Jones of Binghamton, Binghamton, IT.

bo SMilr snd perma-
rsducsd ln »1M tor
kOffi* of Dr.ArnMM%
k Hr m*tl, wacureljr
Hplo pockaes one

Jiroadwuy, N# Y*
crvaii Tula PArtuw ami** mu.

Important new discovery.

KGOB—Frenh..
BROOM CORN-

10iitt IT

Hurl
Self wortring.... ...........
Crookod ...................

TOTATOES (ik5v bu.) ..........
fORK-M°e» ........... ....... .
LARD-Rtoum ................ '.

FLOUR— Rprlng Fatcnts .......
Winter Pulctit* ........
Baker*'. ........ ............ 8 40

•,RA8!«tat.No.v.::;:::::: }L
8K!Jo0^v;.vr.:::*::::: 88

*HT
8
m

6 NT'/it
0 85
5 OJ
4 W

“VASELINE”
THE BEST for the Skin

Ever Marie.

 perfectly pure and 'neutral soap combining
EMOLLIENT and II E ALIN 3 propertie* of

AMERICAN MEN OF PROMINENCE

Senators Ingalls and Carlisle
warm personal friends.
Secretary Tracy’s hair has turned

from in iron gny to a vnowvhUe Infae
lyattho side ot an unoccupied fttH0* ! Udt twelve months,
house near Lansing. The child’s dloth-ii T LaMAU recently visited his
ing was fine and newly purchased, but  ’

LUMI
Swing ..............
Flooring.... ........

••sees* *•## 17 60
38 00
13 00
II 60
8 10
800

neit aorninr- ,roii.d rtit

tel.pl,ono »«»«*- (rom nightmare.
hndh8»n,ulTorl«»_ubUo

ES.‘"S

**rmtv . ury1ttn» had destroyed his
. Al» WYoivor lay on a

MUioniw bnd8lde’ and tie kept hti
* ®i» it for bo wo u»*, ThewtEpoa

Tho ahovo i» hoi^ Durflton

of the facta in th®c" ‘ by fhls narra-
won’t got ^a J^The had no right
tion. A9;^e^.--AtUnUCon.
to let tho burgl*^808^
stltutlon. - -- - —

rom*** »< •'""'YU there l8 »

• vilny d“cr‘^2Ti* e8>cl»llj l»“h:
particular one ‘ „ of leechca and

Tome.
vli^gar, ̂lch ^a f0rmcntation..aTh
for tlxty days appllo(i to the halt
preparation was “unob8truoto4 rays
Ihen exposed to ^|d ̂  th0 person

of the aun oil In her

there was ahiolutely no clow to its
identity.

Michigan produced 405,050 barrels of
standard salt during August. By coun-,
ties this was tho yield: Saginaw, 103,-
880; Manistee, 98,303; Bay, 93,574; Ios-
co, 38,043; Mason, 87,009; St Clair, 27,-
720; Huron, 5,038; Midland, 3,927.

Bight minors ttworo buried in Lake
Angelina mine, ishpoming. by a cave-ln
on the sixth level tho other day.

Tho Second National Bank of Bay
City was robbed tho other day of $5,400
by three men, two of whom engaged the
teller's and book-keeper’s attention
while tbo other took the money.

The wheat crop report for September
shows that tho average yield in. the

first homo In Georgia, and slept In the
room where ho was born.
Senator Gkokoe* of Mississippi, has

a head of long, flowing hair that waves
picturesquely about when ho la ox-
cited.
Mu. PowDEiri-Y drosses neatly . In

block, and bi3 Unfan is always clean and
spotless. His head is bald and ho wears
gold-rlmmwl spectacles.
With reference to security in fast

travel across the Atlantic, Dopow says
It gives him more concern to ride in a
cab from his house to tho steamship
dock than it does to cross tho ocean.

President Harrison received his in*
itatlon to attend tho celebration of tho

fortieth anniversary of tho admission of

Common Hoard*. 7.7.!'.’.!.’

Fencing ................. ...
Lath-Dry ...................
Shingles ....................

. .-ST. LOUIS. - .

CATTLE- Steers ............... 13 80
Stocker* and Feeder* . . . . ; . 8 »

HOGS- Fair to Choice Heavy. . 4 35
Mixed Grade* ..........  4 10

SHEEP ........ . ............... 4 8J

OMAHA.
CATTLE -Prime... • ........... 4 00

•Good to Choice Cow*. ....... 8 ft)
Good Butchers' Steers ...... 8 70

HOGS ...... . ................... 4 10

.. ........ - -- -  BEND * Full
gEfDCAkBBY MAIL. POSTAGE PAID.

CHESEBROOGH MMUFACTOltlllG C0„
24 State Street, NEW YORK. •

•rsun THU Pin* ttm Ua* yMMlfa. __
Intelligent Headers will notice that

P,

p A| C  JOHNW.ttOBRlW,
b N O I U lw Washington, D. C.

Syr* inK»t w*r, ft<wJn<U<?*ttnx claim*, Irr* la iMiwar, uaajnniMtlnx claim*, *My *tnoe.
frjuamiu p*m*Nn

PENSIONS
I tion. jr.n.cnsi.i.E

Thotuand* ENTITLED
uniter the NEW LAW.
Write immedlauiy for

. BLANi; :1 for appUoa-
jr. It . < It \ I.M A VO., U'MlilMte* D.a

a-nnuraia rma«wra*»* !•«**

PENSIONS
Bolder*. wl'iow*,T,aronl* *o

OLD CUIUS
BXTTLXD__ m.xt*

___ Tod. r ITKW LAW.
rent* Fond for F

PLICATION* JtNU WfOHMATION. P
O' KA H H El. I., Psatlon Affeni, Wash
rxiMi this PAmiMwrraMmwaa

•r JiKW LAW.

PATKIct
ebtufton. Dal

ClroolM who on m-
UtM ubfl.f NEW LAW tool
VI, KK. F-«S10ir*MeMffllt.
TtlXH i IHiK * TUUUMB,

rht«ar>. ra.,n WHkustwsB^a-
otrnitmtrntm.

PENSIONS^ falfcwltt

CHICAGO ATHENAEUM •0Tn T**m-ACADEMIC AND

Ms Pills

U l-Hnrxsn Cmmsts. School of NEiorihBBd, Draw-
ing, Kliicution, Iianguimo*. Kt* Enter* tt* aplemtld
new building In January. bKND VOX Cataloqux.

THIS tkmtrwramATnmu.

TSANX Till* r*rxa mn

"Hie Greatest SHOW on Eartti'’
cor.rnr.'cMAKE mohey^m:

, or In atmluht hu«in,'.« of any kt’ — ’ , M*nt free,
StXaiMI

Comp. Pepsin Troches.

i in stamp Tor
mau:sM*D«>, aueinei.ou. «vu nupuly UniKirii<U with
samplr*. I f not found t he rc.nr nd us In itamD for a DOfik-
S«e. ItnolHOIJClIBHIOAMU,

f^mVdtooYdcrwd liver, vial

Vertigo, Headache, Dyapepria,

Fevers, Coetiveness, Bilious

Colic, Flatulence, etc.

slble to make a roasorij. Ftto*»oowN
BOLPEVyVH^B.

Jay AnCerann.Duxt
srRAX> «xn VAVU way am «

N

erRANt run cai iu.„nr u>, no

Beware of ImHatlem.

NOTICE

mouth dorinff b|ack, as the
tooth nlao should ̂  blBck bftlr. and

^Ca..«lw'-C6rU,1“

08. ______ _____ _____ __ „ ______________ California into the Union In tho shape
southern counties wo» 18.84 bushels per i ̂  of w»Ud gold with tho State

acre; In tho central 16.82. and In the ! coat of arms in relief on It In enamel and , AUTOGRAPH
northern 14.58 bushels, indicating a ij ftn,i the words of the Invitation j- *
total yield iji tho State of obout 24,000,- 1 ̂ ply engr»vod on tho surface. The in- * 11

000 l-uylteli, or sn excess of pearly 2, 009,* ' Yjtation, by « coincidence, come on the
000 GW tbo crop of 1889, 1 p^ont'i birthday,
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THE CHELSEA

Union Agr’l Society

WILL HOLD THEIR

First Annual Fair

The y»lr.

The following ladies have charge

oi the table! at the coming Fair tor

the benefit of St. Mary*! church.
The Pastor is assisted by Messrs.

Timothy McKone, Frank Staflau,

Jehu Clark and Michael Merkle as

an Advisory Committee.

Sodality FaQcy Tabic. — Miss It^w

Doll, Miss sAuba, McKonc, Miss
Ros»‘ Howe and Miss Anna Kfcvi.

Altar Society Fancy Table— Mrs.

t'has. W hi taker, Miss Macg>c Staffan

Miss Julia Wheeler Varina
Beissel.

I Balloting in Boxes.

Under the new law which will be

in force at thccomming election un-

less it is declared unconstitutional at

the, October term of the snpreme

court, it is provided in addition to

the printing of tickets by the state

and other things, that one booth for

each one hundred persons entitled to

vote at each polling place and one

for every fraction not less than

twenty-live, shall be erected at each

polling place into which voters may
go to deposit their ballots.

The stall will be arranged against

9CHELSEA
• — — *

kiay, Mday aid Thursday,

Oct. 7, 8 & S, 1 890.

The Sacred Heart Fancy Table— the walls of the polling place and

Mrs. C Klein, Miss Mary Shanahan, I shall not be less than six feetc high

Mrs. Michael Merkle and Mrs. John but it is not necessary that the sides
of the stalls shall reach the ground^

Tea and Coffee— Mrs. C. S. Fenn. so that the voter sljull be concealed/

Wheel of Fortune— Miss Kate

I Winters.

St. Mary’s Refresh men t Table—

Mrs. Frank KUflan, Mrs. Hugh

The stall or booths must be so ar-

ranged that, os the elector passes in

ut the gate to the room where the

ballots or tickets arc taken by the

| Sherry, Mrs. John Kisonmuu, Mrs. inspectors of election, be shall pass

I Michael Sullivan, Mrs. Oeo. Miller.

Mrs. John Couaty, Mrs. Peter
Merkle, Miss Agnes McGuire, Mrs.

Frank Ihimanu and Mrs. Geraghty.

St. Joseph’s Refreshment Table—

Mrs. Timothy McKone, Mrs. Jos.

Stapish, Miss Rose Cassidy, Mrs.

Michael Stalfan, Mrs. Peter Gorman,

through a temporary room provide!

lor the purpose and bo concealed

from the inspectors of election and

those without the said railing while

passing through the said room. As
he hands his ticket, carefully folded,

so as to |iide the name or names up-

on it, to the inspector, the latter will

Our Krr School Eouae

When England sets oM Ireland free.
When old makls cease to drink their tea.
When Dan McGlnty comes up from me sea.

Then well have a new school house.

When Annie Rooney 1* an Ancient song.

When Chapel exercises are not long,

When using “ponies" i* not wrong.
Then we ll have a new school house.

When the roof cave* in with a terrible din,
When the rain through the windows Mins In

When the “HonV of Chelsea’ i-inching
their “tin.”

then we’ll have a new school house.
HlOH School Student

Sfotios.

If nothing happens to prevent I

will take charge of dental ollico in

Chelsea, Friday, Sept. 19th, and will

be prepared to do all kinds of dental

work; also to give gas or vitalized

air for the painless extraction of

teeth. Would be pleased to make

your acquaintance. 1 remain, very

truly, F. A. Korrs, Manchester.

p, S.— Dr. F. A. Graham is pre-

pared at any time to give gas or

vitalized air, for extracting teeth.

In Grass Luke every Wednesday.

Waatod.

Mrs. James Bacon, Miss Frances pronounce his name in an audible
jNcuberger, Miss Rose Clark, Mrs.

i Ed. Uindelang and Mrs. John
: O’Connor.

No Pains will be Spared to

Make it one of

THE BEST FAIRS,
EVER HELD IN '

CMEI-SEAK*

Don’t Fail to attend and Ex
Mbit Something.

NOTICE

Local and Business Pointers

“Slaughterhouse steak " U what a
youngster asked foi in a Greenville butch-

er shop.

Bananas this week 10 cent* ut Glazier's.

I Highest price paid for choice butler at
j Hummel & Fcnn'a.

Glazier, the druggist, is paying 17c per

dozen for eggs.

Woolen pants at cost at R. A. Snyder’s

For glassware and Crockery go to Goo.

Blaich.

Booms to rent, inquire of W J. Knapp

For fall styles in miUHnery, call on Mrs.

Staflau. Price* right ; stock complete.

Now is your time to buy line jewelry ut
low prices for cash, such us watches,
friendship rings, etc uBo a fine line of
clocks and spectacles cheap for cash. L

winans.

Lamp wicks a yard long for one cent at

Glazier's.

The Leslie I>ocal calls on whitccaps to
punish a citizen who feeds his son on cold

potatoes and rawhide.

Glazier, the druggist, sells all 50c modi

cine* at 28 to 88c.

If you want a nice ranging lamp call
and sec me Geo Blaich.
Woolen pants at cost at R. A. Snyder’s.

The intelligence of the present day
drives out bigotry. Men of broad views

are the leaders in all professions, and if
any remedy proves its value, leading phy-

sicians no longer fear to not only use it,

but to testify to its merits, as well, believ-

ing that “ truth is mighty and must pre-
vail."

Wanted— Gilt -edge butter at Hummel
A Fcnn’h

tone, and if there is no challenge,

shall place the ticket in the ballot

box without unfolding or examining

it in any way.

The number of booths required

for the election in this township

based on the presidential election of

1888, is eight.

Un&dHla Items.

Charles Ford is quite indisjioscd.

Mrs. ('. McAlone removed to
Howell a few days since.

Miss Sophie Sannsop returned to

Seattle, Wash., this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Barton, of

Pinckney visited at Daniel Barton’s

first of the week.

10,000 bushels chops and paring

apples at 30 to 70 cents per hundred.

Gilbert & Crowell.

she held up
Her husband as a nhiniog example of fail
urc. A man who can get tetter goods

and save money by trading with

Glazier, the Druggist,
Is either a fool or a fish to go ebiewhcre

and pay more and get less. Such a man
can’t expect to take first premium at the
Chelsea fair, or even at a small show like
the Detroit Exposition. That’s what SHE
says, and HE is thinking it’s about time
be learned the lesson and caught on to our

Low Prices,
And also to the fact, that the women

arc with us, as is every person who aims
to save money.

See our prices on first page.

Verily, Merrily, More and More,
II Pays to Trade at

Glazier’s Store

“ The Niagara Falls Bonte.”

90lh MERIDIAN TIME.

Pasyagm Trains on the Michigan Cet-
tral IjjlHrajd will letre Ghelk* gtitloii m

OOIKO WIST. I

* M til Train ......... A . . ... .11:13 a.m.

• Graud Rapids Expres ..... ...AlOr,

# Jackson Accom ....... . ...;7:48 p. t
(JOIKQ KAST.

# Jackson Accom ........ >....5:48 i. u.
f Atlantic Express ............. 7:07 A M

# Graud Rapids Express ...... 10.81 k.u.

* Mail Tram..* ......... ..i...4K)2 p. M

* Daily except Sunday.^

f Dully.

Wu. Martin, Agent

O. W. Rugglrs, General Passenger
tad Ticket Agent. Chicago.

OVCS 700 KINDS AND HZtS

rxoa $10.oo to $75.oor

TMt StNUINl

Lima Scans.

A Goliath in a Stone.

Vinalhavcn, Me., claims to have

produced the largest stone ever

brought to light. 1 he Bodwell
(Jiciute company recently quarried a

shaft of granite which is the largest

piece of stone ever quarried anywhere,

and if erected will be the highest,

largest and heavest single piece of

solid stone standing, or that ever

stood, so far ns any record can be

found. In height it considerable ex-

ceeds any of the Kgyptain obelisks.

The tallest of these, which was
brought from Heliopolis to Alexan-

dria by Emperor Constantine, and

afterwards taken to Rome, where it

is still standing, is 105 feet 7 inches

high, while the Vinalhavcn shaft \6

1 15 feet long, 10 feet square at the

base and weighs 850 ions. It is un-

derstood that the company ' quarries

this immense monolith of their own

account, not having an order lot any-

Corn is nearly all cut in Lima, by

the frost.

Geo. English and wife, of Gilead,

are visiting in Lima.

Thomas Fletcher has a piece of thing of the kind.— Ex.

ground planted to peanuts.

Miss Nettie Storm went to Alpena

Tuesday to visit a school mate.

District No. 4, Lima, has but one

school officer, “Moderator.” The

board onght to agree.

Henry A. Wilson says since his

second daughter arrived Tuesday

morning he will not throw up his

hand as he now holds a pair.

AUCTIONEER.

GEO. E. DAVIS,
Chelsea, Mich.

Order* by telephone or otherwise from
any pari of Uie state promptly filled
Terms reasonable. Ofloe in W. J.

Knapp’s Hardware. vl8n7

All Hardware

Paints, Oils,

Sash and Doors

MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

Pa lack Stcamhwi. Low Ratis
Tour Tripe per Week BtUrtm

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND

ray Week Day Between
DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
•peoiel Bundey Trtpe dgrtos Jaiy end Aurwt.

OUR ILLUSTRATCD PAM PH LOTS

E. B. WHITCOMB, Gun. Put Aon.
Detroit & Clnilied Stum tUilpNei Ci.

DETROIT. MICH.

HERALD OFFICE

<8 PREPARED*
TO DO YOUR

PRICJTICJG

AND DO IT

Cheaper

Cheapest.

Get your work done at the

HERALD OFFICE

For flower pots go Geo Blaich

Glazier, the dniggint, Milla all dollar

medicines at 58 to 78c per bottle.

Woolen pauts at cost at R. A. Snyder’s.

Preparation are steadily going on for
the great German celebration which is to
take place on September 23. All the Gcr

man societies of the county will take place

in the procession, and all the band* of the

county will bo present to furnish music,
If they can be secured. Mcmrc. Manly,

Sukcy and Licacmcr will deliver addresses

at Belief Park —Register.

Choice honey 15c per pound at Glazier’s

Gifts to God must have heart in them.

For nil kinds of salt fish go to Geo.
Blaich.

Glazier, the druggist, sells all pills,

plasters, and 25c medicines at 12 to 18c.

The moment hope dies hell begins.

Woolen pants at cost at R. A. Snyder's.

The best baking powder ever sold in

Chelsea 20 cents per pound at Glazier’s.

Job gave the devil his first knockdown.

Take a look at that fine line of friend

ship rings at Glazier’s.

The weather predictions for this month

are as follows: Fine weather will continue

up to the 12th when a period of remarka-

ble weather, at times changeable and

stormy, with the development of sun spots,

is likely to have its inception and to con-

tinue up to ehe 22nd. With trifling ex-

ceptions there will probably be pi case nt
enjoyable weather up to the 28th, followed

very likely by rain on the 2Dth or 80th.

Fortunate woman! She traded at Glaz-
ier’s and saved money.

The total number of deaths among the
pioneers of the county, from September,

1889, to September, 1890, was 79, of
whom 19 were under 70/31 between 70
and 80, 28 between 80 and 90, and four up-

wards of 90, with two whose exact ages
were not known. Of those upwards of 90r
the oldest was Mrs. Margaret Gardner, of

Augusta, who reached the ripe old age of

94 a native of Scotland and u resident of
Augusta for 59 years. The others were
Wm. Turner, of Dexter, 93, a resident
there 60 years; John Kauouse, of Saline,
98, resident ot county 59 years, and Mrs.

Mary McCarthy, of Scio, 90 years of age,

who had resided in that town for 82 years!
—Register.,

Those who save money, make money.

That's a strong argument for trading with
Glazier the druggist. ,

The strongest fort the devil ever finds is
a liuppy heart.

Subscribe for the Chelsea Herald.

Stylish Beldothos.

The latest caprice of rich and
dainty ladies is a "penchant for silk

sheets, richly embroidered in delicate

silk flosses. One of those costly
affairs is of pale lavender, with a

wreath of violets embroidered aronud

it and violet sachet fastened in the

corners. The heavier quilt beneath

is filled with lavender-colored dowh,

sprinkled with dried violets. A new

bedspread, in marked contrast, is

made of linen sheeting embroidered

all over with white silk in bold con-

ventional designs wrought out iu

“short and long” or “grandmoth-
er’s stitch.”

Money Spout for Show.

Ten thousand carriages in Central

park have o coachman and footman.

At least 5,000 more have a coach-

man. Twenty-five thousand people
ride these simply to wait on the rich,

to minister to the luxury of the opu-

lent. Ten thousand of these people

are lackeys. The gorgeous and im-

pressive uniforms— tall huts, rosettes,

fop boots, buttons— of the coachmen

and lackeys are furnished by the

owners of the carriages. They buy

uniforms for the coachmen and lack-

eys just us they buy harness tor the

horses, and the cost is about the

same. The uniforms cost about
8150 per carriage. For the 5,000

more modest turnouts, with a plum,

old fashioned coachman, the uniform

costs about $30.

It costs $1,500,000 to make the
coachmen and the lackeys look like

monkeys. It costs $150,000 more

to dress up the old fashioned coach-

man. The aggregates is $1,050,000.
-Ex.

Consist of Best Goods at

Lowest Prices
At the

t

NEW STORE
W. J. KNAPP.

Excelsior • •

^Bakery !

CHELSEA, MICH.

Sick Hoadacho.

Loose’s Red Clover Pills Cure Bick
Hoadrcbe, Dyspepsia, Constipation, 25c.

per Box. or 0 Boxes for $1. For sale by
Glazier, the Druggist, Chelsea, Mich.

Markets.

Chelsea, 8cpt. 17. 1890.

Eggs, per dozen ................. 17c

Butter, per pound ............ .. ... • 14c

Oa's, per bushel.. ................ 30c

Corn, per bushel .........  20c

Onions, per bushel ................ 80c

Potatoes, per bushel .............. 45c

Apples, per bushel .............. 45c

Wheat, per bushel ................ 03c

Beans, per bushel. ................ $125

W. F. STRANGWAYS,
Physician, Surgeon & Accoucheur

Office and residence second door

west of Methodist church. \T9n45

Office hours, 3 to 0 p. m.
r-Ti-*r-r .rt-K- A . - X^CICiriS-^iT

H. W. SCHMIDT.
Physician & Surgeon,

Calls by night or day will receive
jrompt attention. Office in the
L’urnbull & Wilkinson block. Re-
side corner East and Jefferson Sts.

10ii41

Cfcolsea, Mich.,

WILLIAM CASPARt,
mciFXXxrroTr..

BREAD, CAKE AND PIES,
- ALSO- —

Boneless Ham, Pork A Beans, and

Gold Meats.

ALWAYS ON HAND.
Wuuder’s old stand. vl9u39

Piles, Pilis.

Loose’s Red Clover Pile Remedy, is a

positive specific for all forms of the disease.

Blind, Bleeding. Itchlhg, Ulcerated, and

Protruding Piles.-Pricc 50c. For sale by

Glazier, the Druggist, Chelsea. Mich.

Notice.

The regular banking hours of the

Notice -

The undersigned wishes to notify all
tliow indebted to the late Stephen Clark,

that they will be nlowcd two weeks to call

and settle; if not settled by that lime the

accounts will be placed iu the hands
of a collector.

Mrs. Stkhiks Clark.

Beside in the VanTy nc house East Mid
die street, Chelsea.

S
Tot

Probate Order.

TATE OF HICHIOAN, County of Wauhte-
ft

m , ™&U,T uanKmR hours or the
Chelsea Savings Bank arc from 9
a. m. to 12 o’clock noon, and, from
1 o’clock p. m. to 4 o’clock p. m.
But to accommodate the public,

the bank is usually open for business
from 8 o’clock in the morning until
8 o’clock in the evening, except
from 4 t° 6 o’clock p. m. during
which hours the bank is necessarily
closed, to count cash and balance
account books.

gets pay in proportion to the work hedoes
me about half that much probably. This

make a dead set for about 50,000- offices
every four years.

naw.iw. At a erosion of the Probate CourtI?r fit Waahtenaw, boldcn at th«
Probata Oflloo, In the OUy of Ann Arbor, on
Friday, the 22nd day of Augunt, In tbo year one
thousand eight hundred and ninety.
Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Pro-

bate.

In the matter of the estate of Darwin
Downer deceased.
Jamoa L. Gilbert, the administrator with

the will annexed of said estate, oome* Into
court and represents that ho Is now prepared
to render his Anal account as such admln-
latrator.

Thereupon It it ordered, that Tuosda)’, theSlrd
day of September odxt, at teno-olook In the
forenoon, bo assigned for examining and allow-
ing such account, and that the devisees, log
atws and heirs at law of said deooaied
and all other persons Interested In

( 'minty , and show oaui’J I fnny thorebo, whythll
said account should not be allowed: And It l*
further Oitlerod, 'That said administrator give
notice to the persons Interested In said estate
of the pendency of sold account; and the

a newspaper printed and circulated In said

-w&of Mr”1” '">ok, pr'wm“ ,°
. J- WfLLAHD BAB
[A true oopyl
Wm. G. ifoty, Probate Register.

BITT, Judge of Probate.

nt

No more
of this.

C. E. FAY,
PHYSICIAN AND SUEGE0N,

Special attention ’g

Urinary and Rectal 1
iven to Genito-

)i senses.

Office over Chelsea Savings Bunk.

Office hours from 10 to 12 a. m.,
and 1 to 3 p.m. V10n23

H. L. Williams, D. D. 8.

Chelsea, -

Graduate of the U.
<>f M. Dental

College.
Office with Palmer
A -Wright over
Kcmpf Bros,

bauk,

Michigan.

PALMER & WRIGHT,
PHYSICIANS

AND

SURGEONS.

Office over Kcmpf a new bank, Chelsea.

G. W. TURNBULL,
Solicitor in Pensions,

Increase of Pensions. ,

Business in that lino attended to prompt-
ly. and nohe but legal fees charged. Ad-
mitted to practice in the Interior Departmont, nol

Rubber BboM uniat worn uncomfortably
will often allp off the feet

THE “COLCHESTER” RUBBER CO.
offer a shoe with Inside of heel lined with robber.
This clinic* to the shoe and prerenu tbo row*
from tilpplng off.

Call for the “Colchester”

“ADHESIVE COUNTERS."
AT RETAIL BY

H. 8. Solmos & Co.

Oeo. S. Kempf.
Wm. P. Sclioak.

CHELSEA, MICH. n40

The Parlor Barter Shop,
CliclMca, Mich*

I take great pleasure in announcing lo
the citizens of Chelsea and vicinity that 1
have moved my barter shop to llic oiu
stand of Frank Shaver, where I will w
found at all times, to wait on all who may
favor me with a call. OWl work anti
close attention to business is my motto.
With this in view, I hope to secure, «
least, part of your patronage. vl&noi

OEO. EDES, rwp.

" - ‘ been appointed by
y, Onmuils*-

and demands of all Demons against the estate
d County, doooas-
Ix months from

- „ _ ... - ----- of said Probate

,,hc wff^^^.snd’Vhlf

wMHiiiiwoagra ' a ouc

data are *il

Mtei^ta.sa.onere.

FIRE! FIRE f !

If you want insurance call on
Giltart & Crowell. ̂Ve represent
companies whose grossassets amount
to the sum of

$45,000,000.

Majmi

- THE -
‘‘PALACE”

Barber Shop A Baih Rooms,

Ladles bungs cut ift the latest style.

J. A. CRAWFORD,
First door south of Chelsea House.
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